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KABUL TIMES

Pr'IIIcess B'I'
,q,s. I 00k s at good. I 0 the Womcn's Wclfare Institu-

Home Brief

Prime Minister Etemadi Sends
Jasheri Message From Paris
M lnl ... tCI
Noor
Ahm,l<J
lln the ll~C<I"'H)O of
the
b<'glnning (If the 'Oth anruversarv of
Ihl: ll·g.llnlng til Independence sent
,I mc'\"a~(' frtHll P,lflS. wherc he I"
It'LUperatlng from recent
metlT~,tl
trealment. Fnlltnvlng IS the text of
Prlllle

I lemal.!J

hl~

me"'~g('

In the name of GIld

thc henC"
Ill'cnt ,Inu merCiful
HCiallh Icasons h,lve k('pl me awa~
110m Ihe (llUnlry on the,!.:
,HI"'PI·
I..·IOUS da", "~I the h(~~innlng uf thp
"nth ,IOIlIVelS<tr.. uf Indcpcndellte
I ollE'r my hc..,t \\Ishe'i ,tnd con·
~ra!III.llJon" III HiS
M.llesty
the
prnlcLlor ClI Intlcpenuenn> Hf'r Ma
11'''\\ thp Queen ,Inti 01\ dear coun·
I r\

men

r)(>i1r o..:tlllntn men
We "ught III
undo.=r... ~<IIH.I
\\Ilh
~'hld "Ill th,ll our torcfdthcl ... ,i1t"IIled Indepcnu('n",c l)f the LtHlnlrv thro.
ugh sa",rdiu' elml ncl.llH.'.llhl·d 11 t(l
lhc flltllrc l,!cneraIWIl'
Pro1el tlOt! Ihl'" Ireeunlll Ilhl<llned
With blood and . . .tLfrfiLl: nf Illir rore
tht,
lather'" reqUIres sacnfic£\o.; nn
pan of Ihe present generation
rhc
dlecll\'l' \\<.1\ 01 pro(cctlng mdepcndl'nc..<' IS ,:llntlnu,i1 ex.crtltm of efforl~
Inr the 1Il1prOv6mcnt of l:omlltlon'
III nullonal !tfc, re.. pcct for human
dlgIll1). ,lttainlOg a hlgh~r
hVlr,j;!.
'\I.tnd..rd ,tnd determining .1 ,\uprellle
goal <Ind Ideal for ~oclely
I hiS 'iOClcty has raIsed hews wh,)
h.I\C pel flllll1t.·U lhell duties \\dl
I h. pr":'ienl generallOn
o;;hould
\\ Ith the power of knowledge. tok
Ian\;c. h.lrd work ,!nu perseveran-:e.
ploteLt wh<lt our predecessor" have
hl·I.lU(·<tlhcLl us

rhe real meaning of
mdepenuenco.= today IS merged With defeatIng hunger, WIping out
1Il1teraq,
...I/ugghng agamst lhe unfavourable
. . ondltlOns of life. altalnin~ ~O( lal
JustIce, respectmg human
dlgnlly,
.tnd nallonal unlly, mamLalnmg nalional Iradltlons; and culturc
and
rc,llt.;mg Ih\.. requlrementli of Ihe
age.
Our \lId .mc..l young. who form Ihe
I,.ou·
primary experience youthful
rage. and our natIOnal pOwer. :ohoultJ
understand their great respon'\,bll:tv and duty In preservmg what has
bE'Cn Inhentcd from yesterday. \', hat
\\'t' art' bUilding loday and ...vhat IS
f':<lpected from 11'\ tomorrow
find
decilc.de themselves to thIS
Wllh prayers flJr furlher plo~re~s
flf >\f,ghanlstan under the gUllJan..:c
III HIS MaJC"'I~ the King, I asstJ'l"E'
\tlU th,tl although misfortune
and \
r(' I,\on... of health has forubly kepI
me awaY from my dear country fin
thIS occasion my h~arl SOli!. fcel·
Ines, hopes :.ind expcd,IIIOI'" are
wllh ow l,:ountrymE'n
A... our nallon on thiS OLl.:d~IUn
passes Ihrough
these
:lUSP,I.IOUS
daysl the thoughl of cvel y Afghan
l'i wllh our Pashtotlnlstam brc1hren
who have not yel attalOed 'heir ( cht
In self-determmatlon
While I send my blessmg., to the
~tlul of the martyrs of the war of
I1ldependence. and Its hero the IClte
King HIS MaJc~tv Mohallllllid Nader Shah, I pray to Almlghly (Jod
10 give more "trength to the children of thiS land and to th, . . serv.mt
of the counlry tt) fulfill successfully
and With dedication our dulles for
the progrcss of our dear "",ollnlr)
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KABUL.. August 26, (Bakhtarl
-The elders of the Wazir, Masoud, Baltnee and Dawro tribes
of central PashtoonIstan, Salarza', Momand, Charmang, Atmankhail. Sapi, Shmwar. tribes of
northl'rn Pashtoorllstan and the
Zabol tl,bcs of southern PashtoOnIstan In messages to Their Majes'les the King and the Queen,
thc ,oyal f<lmdy. the Afghan Govel nment and people, sent through the Tnbal AlTalrs Depa,lment have oflered the II congratulatIOns on the
beginning of
the 50th VCdl nf Independence
and htlve prayed fOi further progress of Af~hanlsti.11l undel th,'
gUldam'c of HI'\ M,ljesly

KABUL, August 26 (Bakhtar)
-The Indian and Ir'ania'n cotnmerCe ministers and the maYor
of New D~lhi arrived here Thursday to participate in the J ashen tndep~ndence festivi ties.
Dr. Ali Naqi Alikhani Iranian
minister of commerce ~aJ.ied on
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghaz, Thursday evening. Mahmoud Feroughi, Ambassador of Iran. was present.
Alikhani also paid a courtesY
call on acting 'Prime
Minister
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal in' the Prime MInistry.
Pianning Minister Dr. Abdul
Samad Hamed. Afghan Ambassador ,n Tehran, Assadullah Sera). and _ Feroughl werc present.
Dr. Alikhani then paid' a courtesy call on the Second Deputy
Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftali.
He also n1et Dr. Smad Hamed
In the morning who held a reception in his honour Thursdar
eveOing.
: The MinIster of Trade of Ind'a, Danish Singh was receIved
by HIS Majesty, Signed a sp.cclal
album and la,d a wreath on the
tomb of the late King HIS 'Majesty Mohammad Nader Shah.
He paid a courtesy call on acting
Pnm" Mmlster Popal Commerce MInister Dr Noor Ali and Ind,an
Ambassador In
Kabul
Ashok Mehta. we're also present'
SIOgh late, met YaftalJ and Dr
Noor Ali held a "eception In hIS
honour in the evenIOg He left
Kabul fO! Delhi yesterday
Deihl Mayor Nuruddin heads
14 membC'r lroupe of Indian al"tl:-it A 14 member hocky team
IS also here The mayor was re~elv('d bv Kablr NOOllstam. deputv maYOT of Kabul
An II membel United States
All Fmcl'
Band also arnved to
pal tlt'Ipate
In Jashen celebra·
tUln An 11 member Japanese trllllll\.·
01 drlists
also
arnved
Both \~ l're \\ elcomed by the Iepll'~;l'ntutlves uf the Information
.. nil Culture 1\o1lnlstry

that 'general rules' 'fo~ solVing
them can be
formu ated
aJ;ld
COlllmon agreement
ached.
Ziayee thanked Ii
Majesty
fpr his kindness to t e judges
A.nd prayed for
Ion life for
hIm.
Justices Obeldullah afi and
Dr. Abdul Walid HOq i also
spoke on tpe objectives ~f the
seminar and the role of he Supreme Court

tentIon for future conSIderation
and solution."
0, Ziayee hoped that provmc,al Judges would take note of
othel; JudiCial problems
and
br,ng them to the notice of the JUdiciary In the next semlnal so

INTERNATIONAL CLUB:
Saturday August
31 (g to 12
"Teen Dancc" (Parents
can comc with their children)
Guest Fee: Af. 100. Music by the
uBlue Sharks"

p.m.)

I

NAUR,OZ
CARPET
EXPOR1'
COMPANY

I,'

Anas Return

(Contmued ;',m, pll(l'l J I
and laboraties should pay tllO(1C
attention to development orotilems
so that people will be able to \Itill~e
the benefit of SClcnce.
He said that the deciSions of CAS·
TI A meeting were a
good ~uide
In this directon, adding thal ihe
Afghan dcle~atlon look an 3tl1ve
part in the dcliberatlOns 0/ the ~eo-'
mmar find Its various ~OmmiS!1I{11S

l

'Dr. Anos
participated' III
the
administration of the cOl1ferc(\~t'
and some of the meeting.• we,'c hdd
IInder hiS chairmanship. The spec.
ches of the delegatIOn L1rew a delllion and delegates held Iadlo ilf,d
teleVision Intcrvlcws. Dr. Anas abu
gIve a talk m Deihl Unlver~ltv
.Dr. Anas said that dcvelopmc·nt of
sCience and technology In liul';I and
Its application for solvlOg llll nl f'l'"ohlems are admirable

Ahlman Academy
A"&"Ust 26, 21, 2K 9 a.m. to 4
P,m. Karle Seh two blooks past
parliament. Classes for
nnr...ry throqh grade e~ht. Special tutor.lnr in EdlrUsIt ...
Illtenoationai studenk. ,

THE: ROTARY CLUB OF KABUL
cordially invites you to
an evening of dancing featuring,
"The Ambassadors" (Official Orchestra of the United
States Air Force Europe)
Place: Kabul Golf and Country Club Qarrllil
Lake Clubhouse
'
Time: 8:30-:.11:80 pm.
MonDy, August 26, 1968
Dress: Intonnal (Coat and tie}
Admission: AI. lOt per person
Purpose: to raise funds to purchase wheeichairs for
the crippled.
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. M'o,mtaz Transport Oompa'ny
•

The most mobilised firm' to transport gas-oline.
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'Fire

On Czech

Party; Govt.' Urge Svoboda
To Return To Czechoslovakia Minis'lers
VIENNA. August 27, (AFP) -The poviet-Czechpsiovak,an talks will continue today, the central Bohemian radio
announced at 17.20 hours today.'
,
Reliable sources in Moscow a re not willing to pre'dict the
outcome of the talks-or say just what went on at the SovietCzechoslovak negotiations which were extended four times.
Czech embassy in Moscow s aid
that
the
dIscussions
had been jomed by the following Czechoslov'ak members: Communist Party Chief Alexand er Dubcek,
Prime
Minister
. aldrich Ce, nik, NatIonal Assembly Chairman Josef Smrkovsky, the ed,tor of the Czechoslovak Communist Party newspaper Rude Pravo, aldrich Svestka, and Josef Spacek.
The sources said four remainpolitburo
members had
been inv,ted to join the Slovak
party Chief Vasil Bilak and Jan
PIller who had arrived with
S"oboda on Firady
Observers noted the Czechoslovak delegation appeared to be
.....e'ghed In favour of liberals
But It was not
known how
many of Its members would
keep the,,' liberal bIas if subJected to pressule.
Nelthe, Soviet nO! East Eulopean offiCial
sources. apart
from Czechoslovaks, would conIii m Moscow presence of
the
Wa, saw pact leaders, or of any
one apart from Svoboda and " a
group of Czechoslovak representatives".
At a background to the meet-

109

Pravda Warns
Czec'hs Troops
Will Retaliate

i~g Soi.riet Citizens heard continuing reports of arms caches.
counter-revolutIOnary sabotage.
provocatIons and insults again,t the occupation forces in Czechoslovakla.
Fresh rumoUl s c,rculated in
Moscow that a compromise ag,eement was near under' which
Dubeek would be allowed to re,ume his party leadership in
Prague in return for guararttees that he would return his conntry to orthodox communist
,'ule and take stern action ag.,nst extreme hberal forces
But these could not be contil med by realiable sources,
who expressed scepticism and
s."d they knew of no indications that the occupymg powers
wei e prepared. to leave Czech·
oslnvakia or Dubeck would accept such terms.
The
Czechoslovak governmcnt and communist party appealed to President Ludvik Svoboda to return home from the
pi otracted Moscow negotiatIOns
amid sIgns of rising tension in
the occupIed country.
The message to President Svoboda said he should insist tha,t
the consultative group be allowed to visi t him in Moscow im·
mediately.
It proposed as an aiternative
that the Moscow talks be suspended and thlj.~ the president
should temJ?orarily return
to
PI agu,: with
Party Secretary
Alexander Dubeck, Nationat
Assembly Chairma,n Josef Smrkvosky. and Premier O. Cernik
to get first hand information on
the sItuation and contact polit,cal organisations
The message said it was not
normal that the three bodies
should continue to be left Without contact with the C?ech delegation In Moscow and without

MOSCOW. August 27, (AFP1Pravda yesterday warned (z~o..:huslo~
vakta of the reLallatlon whic..h c..ould
result from atl.lL'ks on SovIet (·...c..·upation troops
In a commentary on the "dilliculC
situation faCing the Sovlel forces
Pravda referred to provocatIOIl'i. tcr·
tonst attacks, "bandit"
ambush~s,
and the refusal of food to the s,ldiers.
It said that shooting by . ·te'" 0rists" was aggravatmg lbe situation
In Prague, where two soldier.; and
two Soviet journalists had blL'r: killed.
The paper went on· . The counter-revolutionaries are th1fstin~ for
blood. But have they take'll min account the fire~power which thC'y
can bring down on themsehes In
return?"
It added that the Soviet soldiers
information On the ta,lks.
felt "limitless hate" for the ·'enc·
RadIO central BohemIa said
mles of socialism".
that
the Czechoslovak monitorAmong acts of reSistance qll(,tcd
mg centre had discovered a
hy Pravda was the ",urLng 011 by
··provocateurs" of water and <,Iecc!,mdestme transmItter In the
Irrl'lty supplies at Praguc',
I< uzm
Sovie< Union Itself which was
All nort
putting out broadcasts condemA four-englOed Sovle( An,onov-I ~
nmg the SovIet
intervention
'1Ill.Tafl L'f,tshed yesterday nwrl1lng
10 Czechoslovakia.
near the town of Svalon In (entral
It said the Soviet broadcaster
Slovakia. Central Slovakia free radescnbed
the occupation of
dIO leporled II gave no flll Ulcr d~'
CzechoslovakIa as 'the greatest
I.llb
tntfl'iPMt
provocatlon
m the history of
The Antonov-12 I.. . I
, the' socialist movement.
•Ilrcraft

Mlomtaz transport ~omlpany is !~ody to lserve'its customers to transpo'.rt gasoline in
accordance with internationall$tandards.
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VIENNA, August 27,
(AT'P) ~
Soviet troops Monday night hreo
"legal
on three ministers 01 the
Cuchoslovak government"',
which
Immediately protes~ 10 the 'Soviet
.j adio
government. a .clandestine
statIOn in Central Bohemia repul'te· 1
}esterday.
..
the radio said Heavy
Industry
MlIllster Josef Krejci, Mining MI·
nister Frantisek Penc and Transporl
and Communications Ministci FranUsek Rehak were caught under gunfire from Soviet troops wHen Ih\.·v
left 11 cabinet meeting 111
PI'IJJlII:
Monday night.
The goycrnment had ,mmedlatelY
sen t a protest note to the
')0\0 let
Lht:
government,
demanding that
o~cupanLs ICSpcct at least tht 1"\/01.lbillty of government butldlnJs,
The ~ame radiO slation ~Id Enerf:Y Minlster Joscf Korcak had
returned home {rom Moscow, Y1here
he had gonc before last w~ek ~ events
to altcnd an internatIOnal uI1l(erenL'~ Korcak had immedIatC!IY lepor~
t~d 10 the cabinet and had declared
hiS fuJI s;upporl of all
me;J5l1rCS
f\dopted by the government :m<1 all
slatements on the crrsi-s
Free Slovakia radiO. '3nother of
lhe many cladest me slatron.'l ht:'ard
herc yestcrdtly repo(ted that SOVI~t
lroops backed by tanks had ("dzf'd
thc Czec..'hoslovak army barrdcb al
Mlsobota ncar the Hunganan border '" South Slovakia
The Russmns used Ihelr tBllks °to
knock down the camp gales and
rtrrested Ihe <.:amp's officers ,1110 non·
commiSSIOned officers.
. The radio" later reported thc.t Sc~
vIet troops occupied a prinl1n:J piant
at Rimavska Sobota In Ea~ Slo~
vakl3
SOViet soldIers
tnreat"med
wotkers With their submachme guns
and forced them to print -propacanda tracts for the occupatio;, fOlces.
the radio said

Magicians
Keep Paris
Spellbound
PARIS, AUPIst 27, (Ren.
ter).-A woman was
cut
in half here, a man was strangled in the Place De La
Concorde and somebody fell
otT the Elft'el tower. But noone called the police.
.
Some 500 magicians have
arrived here for their an·
nual
congress
and were
practicing on an unsnspect·
ing public in preparatIon for
the weeks of hypnotism,
magle trickery and sensationalism•.
The magicians
will get
down to serious business Ja.
tcr in the week when they
go into closed
session to
discuss tradc secrets. They
wUl
also be able to buy
the latest tricks at a trade
fair and will
attcnd con·
ferences, film shows and lectures.
B'ot all work and no pJay
makes f!lr a dull magician,
sO.,thls week they are sawing women half, escaping from
manacled sacks while hanging 01J the Elft'el
tower,
"throttling" as~lstants In the
street, walking on burning
coals and generaly enjoying
th.emselves. And also keepIng the Paris pnbUc amused.

..

A scene from Jashen: pleture shows the illuminated clock
tower of the National Defence Ministry reflected in the Kabul
mver,
Photo from !slah
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Momtaz tran.sport comp~ny tankers, are ready to work regulary ·throughout the year '.
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'rSoviet OCcupation For£€S Bloc Roads
BONN, August 27. (Comb'ned
. Throughout yesterday, as 'alk~
Wlres).-Radio Free Czechoslovakia .. betweeh Cz.c~hoslovak: leadc:r$ and
announced last' night thai the So.-iet ., Ihe Russ~ans' dragget\ On in Mosoccupation authorities had ordered
l..'OW, SOViet troops tightened . theIr
all roads le~ding info and Qul of gilP on Prague and displayed
tl
PragUe clo.!le(f from (1700 GMTI last greater rC'a<.lln~ss to opcn rire in the
night.

.

,lrecls

The radiO stb-tion - monitored in
The NJllunal Assembly conl:ll1JWest Germany-gave no
rc']sGr.s cd to meet In emergency session unfor the Soviet order,
' l l e r the muzzle of Russum ,;uns~ A
It said the occupation authollhes
clandesl nc mdio saId the 'aC1vernhad warned that they would take
ment had asked PreSident Svobod(l
"s'e.m actioo. including, shooling'" fo consider returning from Moscow
against anyone violating thr: order,
Immediately because of thc detcrioThe Soviet
military command
ratm'g situa tion.
U neon fi rmcd reports saId KWsSldl1
\\,Irned the population against goin'....
out of doors al night, accordmg to troops had shot dead 30 people.
lhe Free Pmguc 1 a d i n . '
Stveral tunes shot", we, P lit ('d
Soviet troops have been m:olru,'over c,rowds
gl.tthered 111 Wen,:ctcd to fire at night on any pers0:! slas Square in Praguc
",{'Cn scnbhiln~ slogans or pashng
The RlI>sians continued 10 rip doroslel S
•
wn postcrs supportIng
("c.hu<.:lll
:The radiO reported that a 20 year vak Communist Part~1 le,lder '\It'\I'ld gill W,IS killed by submachl11'
nnder Dub,:ek Young (Jl:dl'hlm
~un shots an the mornIng In Iront
aks followed them pa"lln~ ~Ip
of the presldenllal palacE"
ones.
llCW
Thousands of bullets whined mcr
Soviet armoured car~ tOI1"I:\I the
sl.reets 3lttemplmg to ...iI'\lnbutc CI
Ihe rooftops cullmg red tracer palterns mto the nlchl sky In Pra~ue
proclamation
asking for LflllJ1('j 1-

Yugoslavia WHI
Defend Herself,
Says Spokesman
BELGRADE. August :7 I "'FP'
-Yugoslavia lind Rumall'a will defend themselves ..with :.111 m~_lns If
they are threatened, a YUL(u,l IV go
vernlllenl spokesman lold :\ I P \ f',\lerdav
Hc saId "experience ha.. taught
S.)VICI
lis to mistrust'· Monday ~
deni,tl that there wcre S..lVh" .ll'd
Warsaw Pact troops concen ,dll'lnS
on the Rumanlan border
Rumanian PreSident ""lcolae (eausescu asked President 1 Ito when
the two 'eaden~ met dl the'r t.::om
mon border Saturday whal YUJ:,o·
slavla would do II Rumania Wt'le
~ttacked, according to a
IL'li<lbk
source here.
However, there was no que~1;on
of a mutual, aiel pact between thf'm:
'he source addect.
Certain classes of reser~lsts were
called yesterday and I small
army
units were seen leavmg Bclgrado.= m
a north easterly direction. The Sltuation appears normal. howevt>- un
Yugoslavia's eastern frontiers 'w,th
Bul,Jaria and Rumania.
Meanwhile, the Yugoslav rlCSS
continued its bitler attacks "'n thc
Czechoslovak occupation, ,n con·
trast to the Rumanian press which
has now ,adopted a lme of expectancy and discretion after . l'arl'er
attacking' the invasion,

tion.
When armoured c<\rs cntercu We~
nceslas Square and ,I Soviet 00 .. q
shoulcq propaganda 'l1cs~oJge thro'igh a megaphone hrs vOIce \\,I~
lho.... ned b} thunderous
WhlStlll;g
and Jcerlng (rom the crowJ
Reutel ~orrcspundent Ian MaclJow.tll J,lsl OIght VISited Pragll~ pula:c
hcadquar'lels and ambulanu' u.:ntr(,"'\
where he saw vehlL:lc", 'dl{"':l'd III
hkave been shut lip hy RUSSI,IIl laO s.
, Police told him 15 peopk \\CI'C
known to have died and 1Iundr,'rj,
had been wounded In "lrept 'thl,.I!·
lOgs during the pasl rIve ll\s
A free Czechoslovak r<lc..lio llll III·
torcd in London said Monda\ lllgllt moves were under way h\ '1111,1·
bora tors In northcrn Shw.tk 1,1
hI
demand proclamatIOn of ,I SI,)\,lk
republic withtn the Snvlcl Unl1m
The broadcast said' unnililled C'!
laborators
planned
to
tlcmand
'\uch a proclamatIOn at a mcetlng to_
day and were dlstnbutm~ le,tnf."h
sceklng public SUppOlt lor lht 0111
vo

Divided U.S. Democrats Open
Thirty-Fifth Convention
CHICAGO. Augusl 27 .A .... PI Jesse M Unruh. '\pcaker of the ( ,I_
"I he Democratic
Part)'.
!wlh<lllS
Iifurma assembly 1 ho.= entirE' dt:'k.
more deeply split than cver III lis gallon was pledgcd to Robert Ken
history. opened its 35th national ",on·
nedy before hl~ dealh
P<"rslstl'nt rUl11uur~ Ihat Prc,,'de'll
ventllln here ycsten.l.ly tu . . e1c.. L till'
man It hopc~ will bcu)me Ih(' nl,\1 J o h nson nllght accept ,l dr:lft I..h:.·~rlh"
preSident uJ the Umled State~
h IS d ec.·ISlon to Withdraw from the
VH,:c·Prcsldcnl Hubert Humphrn
race lasl Man:h were agdln f1rlllh
IS eaSily the (ronl~Tunner. HiS 'UIldenied.
Meanw h IIe, the two leading pciH.l'
porters dannNI last nIght he L'lIuld
counl on the support of [-l~ 111111(;' l.:andldatcs. senators Eugene McC ar.
delegaLes
than the 1.3 I:! 11\.IJ..Jr lItJ
th Y an d G eorgc McGovern. I..·ont'n·
B
ut spel.:ulatton mounted un the
ued to claim that Humphrey would
posslblllLy of an 11th hour drt\e 10 fall to obtain the 1,312 vol.:s nCt.'d{'d
draft 36-ycar old Sen EdwdfU Kenfor a first ballot nommatlon
nedy.
Bul McCarthy told a natlC)II,\hk
ChIcago Maylll RI\..hdl d J 1) Jlt'\
tclt:'vrslon <tudlcnce he woultl 'iCf\ C
and hiS II ij·strong illinOIS ..kkJ.( las VICc preSident unUCI Humphr·'\
hen ,h~Jgbtencd the Kennedy spccuIf such a step were IlCL'C'~d '.
hI
lation by faUing to announce tlie ,savC' the RepubllL:'
He ruled out (he p(l~slbliit. uf
expected endorsement of Humphrey
after a thfee hour caycus on Sun' an antl'war coalitIOn agijlnst Ihc
day,
" regu Jar party 1£ Humphrey should
The delegatIOn, most of
'.vhOnll win tbe nommatlOn
-,-,
_
were reported to be ~trong Humph-~'
rey supporters, postponed :.t. lOti I..'c' II <.t
vote on their presidential ;hOlce IInLII Wedncsday Just a few hour::> belore LlJITVenhon ballotmg Will begm
1 wo other major uncol11n1lllo.=J delegations-New York With IlJQ delegale votes at stake and CahlorOla
KABUL, August 27, (HakhlarlWith 174-include many supporh:rs
HIS Majesty the King received Ih..'
of the late Senator
Caltfornm was due to caucus )'es' minister of commerce tlf Iran Dr
Ali Naql Alikham, '" Ihe G;'lkhan,1
01
terday under the c.·hamllllOShlp
Palace last evenmg.
Planning mmlster Dr. Abdul Sil·
mad Hamed, Afghan ambas~adur 111
Tehran, ~ardar Asadulla.h ScraL ami
the Iraman ambassador
111 K:lhuJ
Mahmoud Feroughle, were pll''''t'nt

HM Receives
Iranian Minister

_---:..---'-----_.-:....--

.Wilson Rejects Sanctions
On Warsaw Pact Nations

LONDON, August 27 (AI'I'IPrime Minisler Harold Wilson ves·
t.erday sLressed the need to malntalo
NATO defences, but rejected t.-lunomlc or cultur·al sanctIOns agddHt l!lC'
USSR and its allies whIch Iww ()l
e:upied Czechoslovakia.
OpenlOg a special parhanl.. nl "Cs'
sion called to diSCUSS the l"rd''''. he
said "the first lesson lor II> .Ind
our fnends must be Ihe neeJ
to
maintam the defenSive ,:>ystcm provided by the NATO "Iliance'
Recallmg the Austrian '',In-; .hlu ..s
30 years.ago--the annexallon of Austria by Hitler Germany-the Pr,mc
Minister told a crowded houlic of
commons:
"Last Wednesday" dnschill"l~ \\.l~
decided not to the SPlflt of :en lor·
lal aggrandlsement, but In the ;':rJi1l
and cynical determmalion Ihill no
communist country m E.lslern Europe should be allowed '0 deCIde
for Itself to turn aw.ay IrOll1 dc,ldeniog conformity"
Those responSIble fur th~ IflV,"1011
must bave counted the cO!o,t of lhe
Inevitable world reaction and n3\'e
considered how unhappy (he USSR
KABUL, August 27, (Hakhtar).- and her satellites would apo,'al 10
In a message released on the occa- the world, WJison said. "The tragI ~
sIon of the begionmg of the 50th . thing IS that they knew thelc \\'ould
year of regaining of 1ndependence be a pnce and tbat they wer: p; l'of A{gbanistao, the Novotol agency pared to pay that price".
Conservative oPPOSItion , leu.der
of the Soviet Unioa has said lhat
half a century ago the brave People Edward Heath urged a ipec.:lal and
of Afghanistan, the forerunners of urgent meeting of NA ro plcn~lers
,the people of ASia: stood against or foreU~n mmisters.
Heath said Frllnce, whose pres'dcnL
imperialism and succeeded tn their
had
vigorously denounced the bggstruggle.
The agency added· that AfgbuOls- reSSlon against Czechoslovak:a. must
tan chose good nelghbourly
rela- be Invited to take part III such i.I
meetmg
tions with the Soviet Unton
The thrce wester~ ,Jow~n
l'On'
While recalling mutual coopera·
and
the
lion between the two countnes. the cc:rned (Bntam, France
re~xamjne
agency adds that the Soviet people Untted States) should
tiTt procedures proviped for tn delook with great i.nterest at tbe efforts
fend Berlin and th~ lur c0rnd3r to
of the peal". of AfghanIStan
'0
Berlin, British air reserves 1l11lst be
raiSe their living standard, and YlJsh
reorganised, Heath urged
them success.
Heath atlir:mt.'<I that ·<;jny settleThe agency congra'ulates the .peoment nOW made would be under the
pie of Afghanistan and wishes Ihem
duress of [orelgn occupalton "There
more success.

Novotni 'Agency
Offers' Best
Wishes On J(UJhen

,

U
•

~

-----------4---

He added thai the seminar did
not solve all the problems "Some
of them were brought to our at-

KABUL August ch. tB<lkht.11
-i\lll !'vlohdmmad Isrnacl Rahel
director g(~n(,l.d of SUpCI VISIon
and gu.dancl' 01 lht,' Hlil al Dl'velopment Dcp.lItmenl left [UI
Hague in the Nl'thellands ThUl:-i.
day unclel .111 Asl,t Flllindatloll
grant to pal tlCiPdtl' In till 11 ITll'
\\eek t1,1l1l1ng l'oU1Sl' IIIl Ikc('llt
I ahsatlon fOI DcvC'lopnwnt ollt,·
led b\' the IntelnallOTl.11 Unloll
01 LUl'<d AuthOlltl(,~
Mohammad Akbal
dal:'" .111
0fficlal 01 tne MlOl~tl) oj 111101·
matltm and Cuitul t' \~ ho went to
London last yeal undel ,I United
Nations fellO\vshlp
progl amme
to study Journali:;m leturned to
Kabul yesterday
,
01
Sayed Maqsoud l)1 Mohammad SarI and Dr Mohammall
Monsen Shall. .tli oniCl.1s uf 'he
We oIfer our Customers New
Publ1C 1-1l:'<.Ilth ;\'I'nlstl v left 101
France Fllday und('( FI ench go· and Antique Carpets in all sizes
vernmen scholal'shlps to take a at lowest prices. One year ruar·
'antee. Opposite the Blue MosqSIX months trammg cours('
1tl
ue Share Nau.
' .
SUI gery and child care.

fl."

"
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'jClhief J.ustice Says Se~j.nar
Reaches Broad Agree' ents
KABUL August 26, (Bakhtar)
-TJ1e first seminar of the presidents of provincial' courls' ended
Thursday. Chief Justice Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee said that the
s~minar has deliberated and declded upon a large number of
important issues.
"The seminar reached agreement on those issues which are
common to all courts and which
were
thought
about before
the-seminar convened", he said.
Cooperation between the judges both in tile local ahd natIOnal spheres is an important step
for the progress and success of
judges in Afghanistan, he said,
Anhough commissions handled different Issues there was active part,cipation of all members
in making decisions on all the
issues, he said.
"Local problems were studied
and appropriate solutIOns In accorWith
modern
requiredance
ments were found." he added
The seminar was ol"ganised
in
order to solve practical problems
and act on doubtful issues.

,
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Iranian, Indian,
Trade Ministers
Come For Jashen

His iI'Iajest,.·., the K,'ng
te display.

.,

.

lcm:'.llned .1 d:inger to' pcaCl~ If! Europe.. and It was pOSSible III \ I'U<I·
hse a lhrc<lt to YugoslaVIa or eHn
10 Auslna, he S'dld

Nigerian Talks ,
Still Snagged On
Relief Routes
ADDIS ABAHA:
Augu.,
~7,
CReuterl.-The Nigerian peace lulks
resumed yesterday l11ornlOg but ... unleren",\.· soun:es n.:purled Illtle pro
gres.s on detail!; 01 how to transpnrt
relict lor I..'lvilldll
VU:tI01S l)1
Ihe
J4-monlh-old (lvli war
The mornlllg session, fnst ~'nce
Saturday, lasLed three hour~ ,lIld
mt"1..'I1ll1l
there was to be anl)lher
yesterday afternoon Conferen",L' sources said the .two Sides were ,llll
trying to agree on a land roul~ ,wd
technu:al details of an . tlrhfl II1Ull'
had yet to be dlSl,:us~d
Fedeml Nigeria und
~l;''''C~'l\1Il1 . . 1
Bmfra have agreed 111 pnn...·lph (Ill
the need to send relief urgently 11110
Blafra, buL ddfer un hO\\ II sh' \lId
bc done
Major obstacles,
a"'Lortling
(II
cOI,lfc:ren\;-e SOUrl.'cs. are the unlo.I..I'ilg
pomt 10 Bmfra for il1rhfts wd Ihl'
neutral area III bl: Sl't <lSldt.' fIll [(,lIlt!
routes,
The talks h~Ve beell an ..lllg'·,1 by
the Organisatton of Afrll"<tIl Un,ty
(OAU). Conference ObSCIVCI'
1"'l'l
lhat. wlth Empclor Halle Sc1,IS:-.ll' In
the chair, ,t ~olution II1dy he IIHlnd
this week.
"
Meanwbllt' AFP replHt'\ Niy.:rl.1f1
Federlll troops are launchin~ nt..arsuiCide: attacks 10 waves from thrce
directions around Aba. OIlC 01 tho.=
last tcrnainlllS nl,lfrull stlOng~olds
Lust 11Il::'ht, the Hmfrall ,\UI111IlIStrallve capital was ~tlll holdJlH~ \JlIL,
but Feder..tl II oops wete onh eu~hl
km away.

Receptions Mark
Int'I Participation
In Jashen Fair
KAHUL. August 27. (Hakh'al/
10 mark S"audl Arabian p.trt''''lr,\
tlOn in the mternalIoll<ll
Lllr
..
reception was hdd In the
Kahlll
Hotel by Saudi Arabian amh~I~\dl.1111
.Hamud el Fahd el ZayeLl. In Whl, h
the chief Justice Dr AhLiul H_Ikllll
Zlayee, Senate PreSIdent Abdul H,ldl
Dawl, blgh rankmg otllLlals .\11.1
diplomats and thclr "I\e... ,dh..'lHkd
A film on Saudi Ar.lbl.1 \\.1'" ~hll\\l1
Robert Neumann, the US
amba~sador. held 01 Il.·\..l.·plltlll In
hi'"
home yesterday t"\ l'lllng <II
whl",'h
lhe UnIted St,lll.·S '\11 I ('I Lt.' Band
m Europe g,1 \l' .t \,.O!1u.'r 1 SeLClnd
deputy Prune Mlnlst\.'1 Y,lIt<lll. Dr
An,ls. the: mll1lSlt'l III Inform_lll\ln
and Culture. lugh I.tllklllg ullicl,tl . .
,wu l.1.plol1l.1h and Ihl'll \\IVCl'i allen·
ded
Sunda) C\~nllll.:, ,; JUlner ro.=Lcplltln \\<I'i held bv thc Iranian mlOl~
lcr ()f ",ummer",~ In Knbul Hotel In
which ,ILlln~ Pnnw MlnlSler
Dr
All Ahm:.iJ Popal. Dawi. Dr Ziayec.
YafLah, cabinet mcmbcls, high r,lnklI:W elv11 ,lIld mtlltar) ollklals _Iud
dIplomat.... With thell WIVCoI, .lttend~tJ
The lrantan artlsls nOW In Kabul
give a performance
Ltter a concert of P,tklstanl Ar·
hsts now III Kabul wa . . held tn thp
residence of thc P,tklSt,lnl <lInbass.ldor, Yaftalt and hIgh r.tnl\.lng nIH·
cials and thell Wives atlcnd~d
A reception Sunda\' ~\'t:nmg
III
the house of Ashok t\lehla, the'lndian ambassador. whl\;h \',I~ hdu 111
honour of tht.' IndHlI1 .trtl~ts
W,'"
attended by Dawi. ZI,IVt,-\.' _ind other...
Sunday aflernoon .1 rel.:'cplion was
held In the Wed Gt!rt1J.111 pavilion
by ambOls",auor (jerharl.1 MlllhnillJn
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CzeehoslovakianCrisis

ny was outstanding

has attaIned progress in 'ill walks
or life, says lhe paper.
But, when comparison it w.llh the
time at our disposal and progress of
other nations, We see th~t our progreSS has been slow. The a'aper at
the end hopes for further prf)gr2ss

of Afghanistan,

An . animated debate between aCzechdl/ovak Lleut.enant Colonel
and a Soviet Lieutenant Colonel ov.
er the Soviet invasion of Czecbo.
slovakia was reported Friday by the
New York Timt's.
The argument took place 00 . a
Prague street before ,8 group
of
'grim-faced citizens lined, up to sign
a petition demanding the removal of
Soviet ~rmed forces (rom their co~
unlry and a group of Soviet troops
armed with submachine: guns, said
t,he Times' PrB.2ue story,

rhls is why we can say tl1at the
cost of production of nuclear wea~
pons mel by
small nations who
do not ha ve them as yet is futile,
Sums are spent on a Ihing Ihat bas
no fruits, especially when the NOrId knows that nuclear conflagration between the' nuclear powers IS
an ImpOSSIbilIty'·. the paper S'lyS,

The TImes quot~ the followjng
conversation between the two officers:

rhe paper reasons that despite tebetween several
nSions and wars
countnes, Ihe big powers. such as,
1he Unlled States and the Soviet
Union will aVOided a direct dash,
In addition, says the paper. France
explOded and test the hydrogen bo.
mb at a time Ihat a large, number
of the nations have sIgned the ~uc
kar Nunpruliferation Trealy.

"Czechoslovak Olhcer, Arter

45

years of friendship between our countries, you come and shoot
our
people. Why did you come? Wbat is
reason;
"Russian Otfieer.
We rC';:eIV."
our orders. We are soldiers. We follow ort:iers.

I

The~ hope that un the basis of
this agreement. other internaticnal
treaties banning Iht' use uf nuclear
weapons l."llmpl~lelr Will \,.·umt- .:bnil t.

Furtbermore. says the paper, the
of the United States and.
th~ Soviet Union to hold talks
on
\"'urbing the anti-missile race. if not
interrupted by the cvents in CLeCh·
\)slovakla. will be another step in
duing away With the nuclea:- car, ricrs.
r~adiness

Ani" at the end :NlYS thal it abhor, nuclear tests, an4 hopes tbat
the-.e nations Will spend their money
Oil other projects.
Y~slerday's lIeywoc/ in dn editorIal I.:ummenls on the develupment of
Afghanistan in lhe, past 50 ~CUl.rs.
HIS Majesty in hiS inaugural lashen
"JX.'ech touched upon the educatio-nal cultural, economIC, health and
nm'structional developments of A(.

§

the

Along the railings of a big hospiposlers--quile:
simple, they bore only a large ·death·s

occupalion army and you are not
welcome.
Czechoslovakia became a unified
.. Russian: We h·ad OUI" orders.
country 50 years aeo when the oHi"Czechoslovak; If you
receive
orders to shoot the Russian people, . cial union of Czech lands and Slovakia was proclaimed a republic
would you do jl'!
on November·14. 1915.
"Russian; \Vie ,received our or-This was tbrae days after the: arders and' we cannot think
about
mistice eQrlin2' World War One.
them'·.
Thome. Massryk Edwu-d IIcnces
r In., National Zeitwrg in Bern,
were
tbe first and second presidents
SwitzerJand, desc[libcd the
Soviet
of the nation, which today has a
invasion as "outright aggression". It

said the pretense of an alleged "threat to socHism is nothing
more
than ,a camouflage for the exercise:
of power 011 ties".
Also in Bern, The TagblulJ said
that with the military intervention
"communism itself
sustains
the
ultimate discredltation··.

y.ou do this? Why did you
Jlke an occupatIon army?
"Russian; Our soldiers

or~rs.

behave
received

Cze~hosJoyak:

You came in 1945
as a liberatIOn army and we wei.
corned you. ~ow you come as an

justify the intervention by an ,ppeal
said to have been received from the
Czech peop~. we,heras the
latest
cables indicate that the populttjc:'!n
of Prague tried to stOp the tanks
by prostrating themselves on
the
pavement of Wenceslaus Square',
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Soviet troops south

was stopped by a Soviet officer a t a

checkpoint fonned by a light

lank

and an armoured car. We said we
were British and were waved Ihr-

ough.

This medieval city on the Vltava is
in fennent, few shops are open .and

,
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papulation of about 14 million,

CO'll_

pri50ning mainly Czechs and Slovaks, bUI with hundreds of ~fiousands
of Magyars. Germans and Poles.
The terrJlory consist of the Czech
lands of .he ancient kin.adom' of
Bohemia, Meravl8 and Slova.k:iaall ,three were once parts of the greal
Moravian· empire, while Bohmie and
Mora via later became part of the
Holy Roman
Empire-as well as
parts of Silesia and, as trust, 'iCvcral
autonomous countries of northeastern Hungary.
Its constitution
was liberal and
democratic and its locarion, strate.

gic. CzechoslOVakia is geographiea"y
surrounded .by tbe Soviet

Uni0Q.o

Austria, Hungary, Poland Both Wesl
and East German~_
Up to 1938. Czechoslovakia w..
one of the most prosperous and industrialised
countries
In easlern

Sudeten territory beean to increase
their demands for union \I,lth Ger-

moay.
HiUer's threat of war [or the Su-

deten area led to the

193~

Munich

agreement between Britain. France.

Germany and Italy, agreeine to the
cession of tbe Sudeten land lo Germany with a guarantee of peace
from Hitler and Italian fascic;t dic-

tator Benito MUiSolini.
The pa<l led to the dismember_
ment of Czechoslovakia_
and IS
still. today a very sore point Cor the
Czechslovakias, who see it as a be-

trayal.
In OctOber, 1938, Nazi

troops

amoq',

I

'ma-

storey

pa.vHioo

on sale in

the markets. is

That Rower arrangements

la-

in

hibitions

hans

In

the

pa,nese pavilion era artists. Ther!,'were radios and taprecorders.
Carpet Export AssOciation pavilion.

lashen

The most lively part of the
\vhole exhibItion
was in the
Women's Institute stall, Seven
cha,-ming models, all wearing
Afghan national costumes from
different parts of the country
"to~ atrd some sat, in the han'
dicralts- and emoroidery booth,

'~IL

ii,.': &:.~lI!:
..
,

I'

" 1'-,"- ..
~~

,

These models, some of whom
a Iready adorned the Ariana calender last year, played a magnificent role in enlivening display.

aten up,

Other posters denounced Urahomir Kolder and Vasil Bilak, (wo of
the hard-line politicians belived 10
be negotiating with the Ru;;..i"!1'; to
foml a government.

The Iranian pavilion.

IVtlJst of the embroidery was
,"ery expensive. The prices for
'.'mb, oidery, dane by girl stu-

tReut",)

The

Czech~slovak

paviI.ion.

dents was also attractive.

I did not kno'w and could not
believe

the industrial

de.

pa rtmen t of the Education Ministry could produce such magnificent pieces of art work ana

·friendship treaty with
the Sm let
Union and declared war on Gf'rma_

furniture.'

ny.
The country was liberaled by the
Soviet Union and tbe Un.ted Stales
between October 1944
and May
IY45. Territories laken by the Germans Poles and Hun~afl1ns were
resto;ed to Czechos!ovaloa and Sucarpathian RUlhenia was transfcTic.d
to the Soviet Union oy the treaty c f

,

A table they had made for
the Supreme .Court, with l! ,et
of six chairs was bea,utiful.
The table was an carmed, and
the chaIrs had heavy legs and
IlIgh backs,

Moscow in J'uly 1945.

The

fur coats,

karakul

shoes

'lcather, gold, silver jewelry in
thc model of the covered baza;1r was also interesting.

Benes returned .as presidem in May

1~45,

In elections tho following year. the
communists won 38 per cent of the
votes and Benes, who was reelected
president hap to accept :1 CO:...llllon
government under commull:s· prime
minister Klement Gottwald, The
government remained in poWCI until'

The mternational exhibitions
were all nice in their own ways,

The Czechoslovak pavilion was
II

beautiful show. 'The Java

mo'

tUI cycles, already well known
in Afghanistan, were displayed
in the nl"iddle of the exhibition
hall.

The Pakistani pavillon.

A booth ~ by an Afghan karakul busln essman.

The huge. water pump, working outside the pavilion, at
the side of the entrance, practIcally showed how much water
it draws from the ,deep wells,
It was eight inches in diametre,
Th is is what is needed for ir-

asainst :the ,,'OYanmeul wbicb was .. 10 be Roman Catholies- hecame a
Ew-ope,
. cooperati"ll ;wjlb. Nazi Germany and communist country in \1948, patterwhich bact·declared war On the Uni- ning its political and economi system
Wilh the Tisc of H'itler ;n Ger.na- led Stales in 1941,
on that of the Soviet Union.
ny, the" Gorman-speakinl mmority in
The government·in.;cxile signed a
(Reuter)

By, Brim 'May,
But even its value as. propaganWhile the prelitninary peace
da . is almost spent, for newspaconference has been talked into
he
reiterated
recently pers m'e giving little space to
a deadlock, mort: than
50,000 when
that Hanoi must Ilrst .agree to these old charges and eounter_
men have 'been killed On the "join
with US in deescalating .the charges now,
battlefield in Vietnam.
war."
Is there no way out .of this
According to figures obtained
In
recent
weeks
it
has
becoimpasse?
It woulq seem to ob.
from the American delegation in
Paris the number killed betwe. file increaliingly' ,clear that nei- servers that neither side has
en Republit 5,945: other aUied ther side '~ally expects tbe other justified its obduracy,
The 'An:terjcan stand is that to
en May II and August 10 waa: (0 tak.e any notice of its argu3604.
South v.ietpa- menta across' the table: Every_ stop the bOmbing without guaAmericans,
mese anq Viet Cong 41,275. The thing that, is beioa said i~ Ibe'· rantees of reciprlleity' 'j'OIi1d ex.;ame as ,OJ:' resQmbles 'what ,has_ Pose allied troops to qanger.
,talks began on May 13.
,been
said ..,~tti~j!;', '
Yet' newspaper c6rresp.ondents
While the bloodshed goes on,
NortlbViethamese' spakesn:tan in Saigon, including American'
th!, talks have become at bt:St
Nguyen "'f.htinh Le could, not and British corresi?l!nd~nts. bave
an exercise in marking time wh.
ile Hanoi ,and Waminglon deci- have ,believed, that 'by'- intoning questioned Amencan estimates
de an expedient JJ10ment to give the uncotldliional bombing for- of, a, NOrth' Vietnamese ,bujld
mula more ,'than 20 times at a uli, as far as they, have been re~
g,round, This is not yet ,in sight. press
confe~nce he, w.ould make' leased.
Each side is expected to play
it
more
aCceptable to Wljshinll-'
~rican intelligence 'JJ1etbone or more of its well .worn
ods of assessiJ)g infiltration are
'
gramophone records, Any new ton,
Nor' 'cou1l1' . Harrilllan have at least 'arbitrary..At ODe' stage
theme' at all would, be welcomed as a hit tllne by those .whose hllped "that IUs' citation of ·ter- of the process, dafa: is fed jnto
lob' it i~ to, report this sad ..wr- rorism 'figures, s.!Iarp!y" contr~d_ 'll computer and out comes fI te nicting ,tlillle 'issued. 'in SaigQn; tative answer: ,
,
angle,
,
bY
Boeing
President'
Johnson's
firm
deC!'
would
iJifluence
.'raids
Pt'esident Jnhnson .quashed. ru·.
laration that infiltration reachmours that Washington inllUlQed 52 heavy 'bombers.
All this, was .propagilnda' for ed a record 30,000 in July was
to stop bombing North Vietnam
the world nol for the conference. obtained by such means.

that

rigation

in this

country.

There

were also samples of Czechoslovakian txtiles and machines.
The pavilion of the United
Statcs had good photos of space exploration and model of
the space vehicle that landed
011

the moon.

The IndIan
pavilions

and Pakistani

were full of the

pro·

ducts, both industriaf and handicraft.

•

"

Jndian

pavilion

was

perhap.
the
most'
beauti~
ful building. The Pak,stam
pa vilion was a circular structu-'
re which offered many goods
made in Pakist'an.
The Saudi Arabian I?avilion,
was as religious as it was industrial. We bowed in reverence
when we saw photos of the Holy Haj ceremony and thousands .
of Moslems crowding round the
House of God, There were some
leather works and a replica, of
a 500 tons ship built_·in· Jeddah.
The pavilion of Iran was indeed more than a piece of ar~.
The beautiful' Iranian carpets,
'. miniature, boutiques anil heavy

The pavlilon of tbe Samoon

•

•

•

..

it

t his yeaI'. The Women's Welfa"C Institute, the industries department of the Ministry of
Education, the important high
schools in the capital city such
as MaIaIa; and Rabia Blilkhi
also had small booths

occupied the Suderentand and president Benes resigned and fled to
London where be set up a prov isional government-in-eXile.
Part of
Czechoslovakia-the Subcarpatpian • February 20, 1945, when 12 nonRutbenian prpvince.s--were given
communist ministers re&igned.
t6 Hungary and other paris of the
In May elections a predommatly
nalion given to Poland.
communist government
iormcd by
In March 1939. Hiller diSiolved Gottwald received an 8Y per lenl
. CzechOSlovakia, incorporated Bohemajority and president Benes H!S'gmia and -Moravi'.a into the Third. lied.
.
Reich a$ protectorates and suppor.
Rcgardeq as the bridge between
ted lhe, lll1~omy of S10vakilvwitb east and weast after World War
Dr. JoSllf lfitO~u ptaJdent, .
'
Two; Czechpslovakia-75 . per cent
A stroJi"'~!Ice movement began of wbose POPUlation are estimated

"

,"

The Ministny of Education
had an interesling, and perhaps
.one of the biggest of all tite ex-

C7Jeehoslovakia' After World War 11

O£lo's Verdens GQlIO said
thl:lt
just "as Hiller crushed the CzecHoslovak nation with brutal power 30
years ago, the Soviet leaders nl'w
ha ve used lheir troops to crush the
"Czechoslovak;' Did you
thjnk
aspirations (or a more liberal.slKiety
about the order'! In the Czech Arwhich the whole free world has been
my we are supposed 10 think about 'pleasedto view .. they (the Spvl~tsl
tht: orders. You came to occupy us.
drowned Hungary in blood J2 )'ea~s
You came- at OIght-without
"ago... what has happened now
IS
inv!t.atjon. It would not hurt ':'. :possibly yet. m~re gro~uc
Iholn
much even then, but you started to ,~thel e~nts Jn
u~ga~~. "£
'
shoo I our peopJe and h'ld
\
n
cera, Gh ana,
e
l't""1lmg
c t reno
,tNews" said;
"Russian: We only got orders to, ,"
conie here. We re:ceived no orders:~ "Naked pow~r has WOn again Gver
freedom and in doing so. has more
to shoot. The troops were told to
·behave the~selves. We were
told
than ever spell, its own
doom., ..
we were beUlg sent to combat ,a 'Whatever the case is, we are de.ad
counler-revolution, but When
We
certain that in the end the forces of
ca~e here We did not see any.
freedom. peace and sanity will triuCzechoslovak; Even Ihe Germans
mph over brutish forces 'Of oppr.:swhen Ibey occupied tis didn't go 'as sion and biilio:crency."
far as you .Russians did. You shot
In Lausanne,
Switzerland
lbe
at our natIOnal
monuments--our
·'Feuil/e D'ovis" said:
museums and Our castJe_Why did
'The invader and his. saleUltes

,
,
.
Displav: Column inch, Af· 100
(minimum seven lines p6'f' bt.ertion)
Classified:

o( southern BohenlJu bears its pat.
riotic slogan.
''Ivan go home", long live Svoboda and Dubcek, Soviet dggressors
go home". Again and again
th~
same theme was repeated
'\Jcm(lcracy. independence, neutrality".

tal hung a row of
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the broad fields and wooded hills

There were

of Tabor, 80 km from Prague Then
a few'tank units could be glimpsed,
pac~ed discretly
away from (he
road in the sbel..... of some trees,
On the outskirts of Prague our car

......

different story.

megaphone: inviting, people to sIgn
petitions demanding the wlthllrawal
of the jnvaders.
People scrambe'd for leaflets thrown from passing cars and (or rough,
ly printed broadcasts givmg
the
latest news.
Many of the wall posters carry
the number plates of civil:Hn ,ars
said to have been used by collabora.tionists arresting politicians
and
writers, Reports said that occupants
of cars bearing these numbers had
been stopped and in some cas~s be-

-- .. _--....

I he paper S<iys thai even Ihis five
per cent. Ih comparison to what happened in Japan, is too much. With
It two thirds of lhe people of the
world can be annihilated it says.
The increasc In Ihe prOduction o(
these nuclear
stockpiles by these
three countries can not create such
imbalance that would affecl the nu.
dear stockpiles of the United Statcs or the Snviet Union.

'

livery house along the road acros~

through?"

,

(Iffer beautiful samples. of a variety of textiles,
in various
coloura and shades, But ,whether, like past years, these samples are mass produced and

Czechs Make Their Feelings Evident

Yesterday'i Am.1
In an editorial
ghanlSlan In the past 50 years
l'ornmcnls on thtA hydrugen bl)mb
He also outlined the domestic and
test of France "FrnaJl}' France suIntcrnational
causes since the al·
l'cssfully I,:oncluded
Its hydrogen ,1<1 inment of Independence that fwd
bomb. tetit. and thus entered the
:in adverse effect on the progr;:>s.i of
nuclear group
of natIons·',
the
Afghanistan.
paper says.
Slatlstlcs
show thai lJ5 per cenl
There is no doubt that in the past
. of the currenl nuclear stockpiles arf> " SO years (he public of Afghani'ilan
owned hy the Sovlel Union and the
UOited
Stales. and the rest
by
En~land. ;mll People', Republic tlf
( hma,

'
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ny Afghan pavilions. The'shoW
in the two

.

'\

", I "

.,'

The ioterilatjonaI.and 'Mllharl
h'idiistrilll goods' ~uch ail~bqse~, "~., ,~';..;: .,
pavilions in ;Tashen this' Yliar
cars' refrigerators ahd btl!er,'
were, ""11
>u
0 f a vane
,'g o
- , disp'Iayed outside' w~'
,
. t'y oJf
m' achines'
,re 'ex.amples of Iran's pr~,8l1,:;,
. ods, c'ommOdi'ties",machines anti
pictorisl rcpresciltatioll of space
in ,the ,past" few, y~ars. ".: ',t'"
,research and pr{)jects"
,,'. , .' "
The German Federal,!Re~~-::.
I
I had the honour of being
lic, Polis!), and SovietP,a~mus'"',
present; in the first opening of
also had examples of maclililes';"
the exbibition on the second
built, in., these ·counlries. ;~t~",J
day of' Jashen.
.of the'se countries conc~t:ral!!d:_
I
on tfiachine Jools and;' ;acner'a" '
The pavilion of the Ministry
tors There was an: he'licOpter'
of Intormation and Culture ,was,
outs'ide the So:vlet .', pavllibJr. It
the' nrst one visited after· His
carr.ies 32 passe:ngers.
Majesty opened the fair.
There were lOme woollen pie'Afghan Films had. a number I
ces and 'arts $0 :Work in t!;le
of good
photos on Afilhanis'
TUrkish pavilion., The YugoS:tan' in the past 50 years. Eqlavian pavilion bad, models of the'
ually in teresting was the small
damps· and ' bydroeleCtric' 'and '
booth of the GovernmenTPrin_
agricultural "projeetS constructti ng Press and Book Pub1l8h-'
ed by that country
in Pakistan
ing Agency, in both of',which
and other ,countries.
books and pamphlets'1'puhIlBh-,
ed in Afghanistan. 'during the
The'French pavilion was very
past year were displti~, ,
rich in', consumer goods, machines: especially those machi~es,
The, Afghan TeXtile Compathat are used in dental clIOlCS.
C<lS~S

,

,

'

THE KA,BU'L TIMES

It is an invitatIOn to
Withdraw
that the Russians ~how no 'jign of
accepting.

\'

, ,By' ~ 8~ ,W,rit.-r

0

kilometres",

. ,'. {

..

,'

,

~y8lt~'::;

or"

ward. Several times
Czechoslovak
l.:ars dri"ing towards tbe
frontIer
flashed theJr lights at us to stop.
Then the driver~ came ruonmg up
to ask anxiously "how is It:lt the
frontier. Are they letting
people

!

"

c

lagos along the road, told the slory
succinctly. ft pointed to the north.
east and said simply "Moscow 2,500

,

I.

tb~1itoiili' '$fowns"Jja~k
,ot~coro~~t"
W'oodf'ted'~I~~uforbaaIT':rageset '~~rtir'~'t::~t:.~g~b)',.~ci-tlUid~"

a

•

,,

\

'

'

'.
Can'tbo;Y,
for:
instance
.
.f.:'~,
,
I
me Ru•.!f'o.nalnits baVe beeh:j,wi- . from:; their: mllth. 'heraldedf.:''iVPrl!1,-;
s
tbe
summit confel'i!!'c:¢
serious tr- ifnt" tbe
' ~ 1<.I,cm I"m,
l'dm t he so
h", ulO S,
,ut: ,
' , , • ,
,_', " " - " '
cuble
In I..P
rd f
"the DC UP iers in ofNhe'
world',
.movemen.-..ome
AODlr"'l1t'v acting upon a strof ·wo s rom
{.~?'
.,~' ......
, . .' ;" ,.,~.
• •
•
I,
<...
• I
J
the city
6S ,~ .•' :' '. ,
''-., I ,.. ~ ...
Every illvention is a private idl'a.
cam
n;
inadequate
and
,m,; ca·
Th
S·
,
t
tr
0 s bave found
:
have·'they
jettisonedl-tlils
' " . g 'ntetligence the SovIet Un·
e OVIe
0 p
"h
arch .
'.'1 ',.1 b I"~ d' that
ir it. ,troop.
nati<ln uliited. Every time tbe
in the wake of tell' m , -m'
,on h edl.vc the would bd gree' names 0'[ a few collaborators ba- 'order to the troops last Tuesd~y
marc e
In
y".
b " e t'
d they have
.
tea
as liberatbr.>.
•
veO' ee!' In n lone ~ , .', ,
night? .
.' . ,'_' . '"
t
.
'...
.."'"
'
. be~n, hIssed, anli;dertded... '.' .
'I'he inner ligorues, of the Kit-:
rnsteaa. they, have found the. The Workers <#,O'dzecho&l,OYa~Ia
... 'I' d ..
hav -' far been
mselves In the rew~e sitlUUion. have lined up 99;!»el'.cent,behtnd ,~m m eCIslOn.
e so "'
,
Instead
of
'bei~
wekoliiiid
Dubcek
and
his
reforms.
concealed
behmd
a
smoke
screun" Afghan pltb
PliblisJrt·t! €\'ery (lay except F~ay
with garlands~ of flower the QC'Half a IdGicn, men ...appanen!!y en of apparent unanimity.
Ush.ing A.gency.
iiI' holiday by rhe Kabul Times Pub
cupiers have been greete\L,ytitl1 are prep~1 to' ,wcirk,'w1th 'tile .
I>
boos. and conten;t~ I811d"l1o>l un- Rbssilins in"setting up a quishdg
IrlllllllllllllllllltllllllllUltlllll1tlllllllllUUllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll1l111I11I1 1IIIIIlliltl 11I1l111111l1llllllli rIIillllllllllllllllllllll tll till I 1I1111l111111111111111l1111l IIlll1l11l11l,II."l1rllllll/llllllllll
,But CZ~ch~sl~vak party I\len
ending stream of I'gulllent:
regime. But"they are a small grbelieve
that this .catastrophic
' Some students "'have been ig- oup and .thii\~ 'influence negili-'
noring the metal and the 'guns gible.
".
blunder in Czechoslovakia will
of
and talking to the' 'RUSsians 'abAp~" 'frllffi' a few pall)phJ~ ~dlpitate lhe diiSolution
out why they came in, what menlionillll 'his name" ex-pIl'sld- the present leadership group in
• is now drawn
'hey have found and how
,they ent Antonin Novotny has also
the Kremlin,
The attention of the world
cal situation in Czech~slovakla has underinJned
can justify their presence, .
been dropped by the Russians as
It' will eilher demolisb Ihe grto the taiks in progress in Moscow between
efforts 'for 'increasing Intemational cooperaInstead of coming in to fight
a polential' Soviet-conti-olled' pup- oup who believe in force and
the leaders and statesmen
of ,Czechoslovation.
Agents of imperialism and 'coun- Jl"1 governor of Czechoslovakia.
the overriding
will and
power
kian and Soviet leaders. The.t:ilks whillh have
ter-revolution these young troIn this baffling fog of non-viol- .. of the Soviet party in the wobeen going on for the past four days seem to
, Tlie Czechoslovakian affairs has been conops have found themselves In a
cnt resistance. the Kramlin
must
rld movement-or else it will
be making headway, since they are still considered to be a' matter between the countries situation with which they can- be quickly finding new theories
put back the clock and give
tinuing after five days. Both sides are still
not
begin
to
cope.
.to
Ilt
ibe·
facts.
'
of the socialist camp. That Is why several ofthese men 'the leadership in, the
willing to negotiate and the reception aceorThis has given rise to repOrts
Th'e major question now
is
fOI'l~ wcre made in the,past six,'mOlltlis ,10'84/1- '
crucial
days ahead, they say,
ded President
Svoboda
of OzechoslovakJa
who can they salvage, from their
ve the dlJferences of views between the na- from free radio stations that so(REUTER)
and his colleagues are all encouraging signs
tions of ,the Warsaw Pact. The visit of some
that a peaceful solution might be reached.
leaders of the sociaUst bloc' to Prague in January, the B.ratlslava ~la\ in which the leaden
Afghanistan, as a peacelovlng, nonaligned
of all the Warsaw Pact nations including Czenation, favours the solution of international
choslovakia part.lcipated. were haibnarks .in
problems tbrough peacefUl means. Holding of
the development of tension.
I drove across the frontier from
talks and exchanges of views 'based on mutOn other walls the Sovie(Red Slar there are: long queues outside the
ual respect, equality of ,nations. and spirit, of
However, this socialist aIfaIr has also Austria last week into aD AJice in
was daubed up and beside ,t the food stores.
understanding is sure to pave the way for solhad its ImI!;8et uP<ln tbe general P<lUtfeaI pat- Wonderland cOunlry where the road
swastika.
signs
are
painted
out.
torn
down,
Crowds wander aimlessJy l.hrough
ving many imP<l'rtant issues. Througb peaceful
tern of international relations. It has increasUnder a roughly drawn pictlJre of
anythe
streets, gathering around
Or
switched
round
to
baffle
tbe
Soed tension.
contact many bigbly imP<lrtant and vital .interHitler were the words "he marches
viN invoders.
one witb a transistor radio :un~d in
again....
national agreements have been concluded and
Along the 160 km_ drive from
to the clandestine stations or readNatWDJLl. fIaas bung at half mast ing tbe innumCT1lble crudels !lu8wlthere are hopes that more such agreements
We hope that the leaders of the countries Ihe frontier 10 Prague I saw few
from
publi<:
buildines,
Beside
them
and treat.ies would follow suit.
.
concerned taking part in the current talks in signs of Soviet troops but there was
ed' posters denouncing the Sovl~l inMoscow will reach accord on the withdraWal of plenty of evidence of how the Czc- new black nags. People in the streets vasion.
wore
in
their
button-boles
wisp.;
of
Uat with the aggravation of the situation
forces on the basJs of peac8fn1 coe:dstenee and l:hoslovak..o; feel·about the five-power
There is a virtual student Sit-In al
red. White, and blue-the national
in eentral Europe and the involvement of s0respec:t for the right of all peoples to be free ' Warsaw PaCl invasion of their ('oun- colours-sombrely adorned With a the statue of King Wence<;las in
me nations in anotber's aJJairs it is not likely
the huge square that bears hiS name.
of any Interference from external forces 'In lry.
black slTipe.
that inlernat;onaI cooperation will be fostered
A youth standing on Ihe plinth or
their internal affairs and to'buDd their life and
As we drew nearer Prague
we
the flower-decked and beflagged eqDoe simple Sign, roughly pai;}ted
nr at lea"t kept at the present level. The critldevelop their national economy' and eulture in
pasSed convoys of Italian and Ruline wUh their own aspirations and Interests. and tacked up in half a dozen vil~ manian cars carrying tourists home- uestrian statue bellowed through a
,
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The Turkish pavlllon.
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CzeehoslovakianCrisis

ny was outstanding

has attaIned progress in 'ill walks
or life, says lhe paper.
But, when comparison it w.llh the
time at our disposal and progress of
other nations, We see th~t our progreSS has been slow. The a'aper at
the end hopes for further prf)gr2ss

of Afghanistan,

An . animated debate between aCzechdl/ovak Lleut.enant Colonel
and a Soviet Lieutenant Colonel ov.
er the Soviet invasion of Czecbo.
slovakia was reported Friday by the
New York Timt's.
The argument took place 00 . a
Prague street before ,8 group
of
'grim-faced citizens lined, up to sign
a petition demanding the removal of
Soviet ~rmed forces (rom their co~
unlry and a group of Soviet troops
armed with submachine: guns, said
t,he Times' PrB.2ue story,

rhls is why we can say tl1at the
cost of production of nuclear wea~
pons mel by
small nations who
do not ha ve them as yet is futile,
Sums are spent on a Ihing Ihat bas
no fruits, especially when the NOrId knows that nuclear conflagration between the' nuclear powers IS
an ImpOSSIbilIty'·. the paper S'lyS,

The TImes quot~ the followjng
conversation between the two officers:

rhe paper reasons that despite tebetween several
nSions and wars
countnes, Ihe big powers. such as,
1he Unlled States and the Soviet
Union will aVOided a direct dash,
In addition, says the paper. France
explOded and test the hydrogen bo.
mb at a time Ihat a large, number
of the nations have sIgned the ~uc
kar Nunpruliferation Trealy.

"Czechoslovak Olhcer, Arter

45

years of friendship between our countries, you come and shoot
our
people. Why did you come? Wbat is
reason;
"Russian Otfieer.
We rC';:eIV."
our orders. We are soldiers. We follow ort:iers.

I

The~ hope that un the basis of
this agreement. other internaticnal
treaties banning Iht' use uf nuclear
weapons l."llmpl~lelr Will \,.·umt- .:bnil t.

Furtbermore. says the paper, the
of the United States and.
th~ Soviet Union to hold talks
on
\"'urbing the anti-missile race. if not
interrupted by the cvents in CLeCh·
\)slovakla. will be another step in
duing away With the nuclea:- car, ricrs.
r~adiness

Ani" at the end :NlYS thal it abhor, nuclear tests, an4 hopes tbat
the-.e nations Will spend their money
Oil other projects.
Y~slerday's lIeywoc/ in dn editorIal I.:ummenls on the develupment of
Afghanistan in lhe, past 50 ~CUl.rs.
HIS Majesty in hiS inaugural lashen
"JX.'ech touched upon the educatio-nal cultural, economIC, health and
nm'structional developments of A(.

§

the

Along the railings of a big hospiposlers--quile:
simple, they bore only a large ·death·s

occupalion army and you are not
welcome.
Czechoslovakia became a unified
.. Russian: We h·ad OUI" orders.
country 50 years aeo when the oHi"Czechoslovak; If you
receive
orders to shoot the Russian people, . cial union of Czech lands and Slovakia was proclaimed a republic
would you do jl'!
on November·14. 1915.
"Russian; \Vie ,received our or-This was tbrae days after the: arders and' we cannot think
about
mistice eQrlin2' World War One.
them'·.
Thome. Massryk Edwu-d IIcnces
r In., National Zeitwrg in Bern,
were
tbe first and second presidents
SwitzerJand, desc[libcd the
Soviet
of the nation, which today has a
invasion as "outright aggression". It

said the pretense of an alleged "threat to socHism is nothing
more
than ,a camouflage for the exercise:
of power 011 ties".
Also in Bern, The TagblulJ said
that with the military intervention
"communism itself
sustains
the
ultimate discredltation··.

y.ou do this? Why did you
Jlke an occupatIon army?
"Russian; Our soldiers

or~rs.

behave
received

Cze~hosJoyak:

You came in 1945
as a liberatIOn army and we wei.
corned you. ~ow you come as an

justify the intervention by an ,ppeal
said to have been received from the
Czech peop~. we,heras the
latest
cables indicate that the populttjc:'!n
of Prague tried to stOp the tanks
by prostrating themselves on
the
pavement of Wenceslaus Square',
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Soviet troops south

was stopped by a Soviet officer a t a

checkpoint fonned by a light

lank

and an armoured car. We said we
were British and were waved Ihr-

ough.

This medieval city on the Vltava is
in fennent, few shops are open .and
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papulation of about 14 million,

CO'll_

pri50ning mainly Czechs and Slovaks, bUI with hundreds of ~fiousands
of Magyars. Germans and Poles.
The terrJlory consist of the Czech
lands of .he ancient kin.adom' of
Bohemia, Meravl8 and Slova.k:iaall ,three were once parts of the greal
Moravian· empire, while Bohmie and
Mora via later became part of the
Holy Roman
Empire-as well as
parts of Silesia and, as trust, 'iCvcral
autonomous countries of northeastern Hungary.
Its constitution
was liberal and
democratic and its locarion, strate.

gic. CzechoslOVakia is geographiea"y
surrounded .by tbe Soviet

Uni0Q.o

Austria, Hungary, Poland Both Wesl
and East German~_
Up to 1938. Czechoslovakia w..
one of the most prosperous and industrialised
countries
In easlern

Sudeten territory beean to increase
their demands for union \I,lth Ger-

moay.
HiUer's threat of war [or the Su-

deten area led to the

193~

Munich

agreement between Britain. France.

Germany and Italy, agreeine to the
cession of tbe Sudeten land lo Germany with a guarantee of peace
from Hitler and Italian fascic;t dic-

tator Benito MUiSolini.
The pa<l led to the dismember_
ment of Czechoslovakia_
and IS
still. today a very sore point Cor the
Czechslovakias, who see it as a be-

trayal.
In OctOber, 1938, Nazi

troops

amoq',

I

'ma-

storey

pa.vHioo

on sale in

the markets. is

That Rower arrangements

la-

in

hibitions

hans

In

the

pa,nese pavilion era artists. Ther!,'were radios and taprecorders.
Carpet Export AssOciation pavilion.

lashen

The most lively part of the
\vhole exhibItion
was in the
Women's Institute stall, Seven
cha,-ming models, all wearing
Afghan national costumes from
different parts of the country
"to~ atrd some sat, in the han'
dicralts- and emoroidery booth,

'~IL

ii,.': &:.~lI!:
..
,

I'

" 1'-,"- ..
~~

,

These models, some of whom
a Iready adorned the Ariana calender last year, played a magnificent role in enlivening display.

aten up,

Other posters denounced Urahomir Kolder and Vasil Bilak, (wo of
the hard-line politicians belived 10
be negotiating with the Ru;;..i"!1'; to
foml a government.

The Iranian pavilion.

IVtlJst of the embroidery was
,"ery expensive. The prices for
'.'mb, oidery, dane by girl stu-

tReut",)

The

Czech~slovak

paviI.ion.

dents was also attractive.

I did not kno'w and could not
believe

the industrial

de.

pa rtmen t of the Education Ministry could produce such magnificent pieces of art work ana

·friendship treaty with
the Sm let
Union and declared war on Gf'rma_

furniture.'

ny.
The country was liberaled by the
Soviet Union and tbe Un.ted Stales
between October 1944
and May
IY45. Territories laken by the Germans Poles and Hun~afl1ns were
resto;ed to Czechos!ovaloa and Sucarpathian RUlhenia was transfcTic.d
to the Soviet Union oy the treaty c f

,

A table they had made for
the Supreme .Court, with l! ,et
of six chairs was bea,utiful.
The table was an carmed, and
the chaIrs had heavy legs and
IlIgh backs,

Moscow in J'uly 1945.

The

fur coats,

karakul

shoes

'lcather, gold, silver jewelry in
thc model of the covered baza;1r was also interesting.

Benes returned .as presidem in May

1~45,

In elections tho following year. the
communists won 38 per cent of the
votes and Benes, who was reelected
president hap to accept :1 CO:...llllon
government under commull:s· prime
minister Klement Gottwald, The
government remained in poWCI until'

The mternational exhibitions
were all nice in their own ways,

The Czechoslovak pavilion was
II

beautiful show. 'The Java

mo'

tUI cycles, already well known
in Afghanistan, were displayed
in the nl"iddle of the exhibition
hall.

The Pakistani pavillon.

A booth ~ by an Afghan karakul busln essman.

The huge. water pump, working outside the pavilion, at
the side of the entrance, practIcally showed how much water
it draws from the ,deep wells,
It was eight inches in diametre,
Th is is what is needed for ir-

asainst :the ,,'OYanmeul wbicb was .. 10 be Roman Catholies- hecame a
Ew-ope,
. cooperati"ll ;wjlb. Nazi Germany and communist country in \1948, patterwhich bact·declared war On the Uni- ning its political and economi system
Wilh the Tisc of H'itler ;n Ger.na- led Stales in 1941,
on that of the Soviet Union.
ny, the" Gorman-speakinl mmority in
The government·in.;cxile signed a
(Reuter)

By, Brim 'May,
But even its value as. propaganWhile the prelitninary peace
da . is almost spent, for newspaconference has been talked into
he
reiterated
recently pers m'e giving little space to
a deadlock, mort: than
50,000 when
that Hanoi must Ilrst .agree to these old charges and eounter_
men have 'been killed On the "join
with US in deescalating .the charges now,
battlefield in Vietnam.
war."
Is there no way out .of this
According to figures obtained
In
recent
weeks
it
has
becoimpasse?
It woulq seem to ob.
from the American delegation in
Paris the number killed betwe. file increaliingly' ,clear that nei- servers that neither side has
en Republit 5,945: other aUied ther side '~ally expects tbe other justified its obduracy,
The 'An:terjcan stand is that to
en May II and August 10 waa: (0 tak.e any notice of its argu3604.
South v.ietpa- menta across' the table: Every_ stop the bOmbing without guaAmericans,
mese anq Viet Cong 41,275. The thing that, is beioa said i~ Ibe'· rantees of reciprlleity' 'j'OIi1d ex.;ame as ,OJ:' resQmbles 'what ,has_ Pose allied troops to qanger.
,talks began on May 13.
,been
said ..,~tti~j!;', '
Yet' newspaper c6rresp.ondents
While the bloodshed goes on,
NortlbViethamese' spakesn:tan in Saigon, including American'
th!, talks have become at bt:St
Nguyen "'f.htinh Le could, not and British corresi?l!nd~nts. bave
an exercise in marking time wh.
ile Hanoi ,and Waminglon deci- have ,believed, that 'by'- intoning questioned Amencan estimates
de an expedient JJ10ment to give the uncotldliional bombing for- of, a, NOrth' Vietnamese ,bujld
mula more ,'than 20 times at a uli, as far as they, have been re~
g,round, This is not yet ,in sight. press
confe~nce he, w.ould make' leased.
Each side is expected to play
it
more
aCceptable to Wljshinll-'
~rican intelligence 'JJ1etbone or more of its well .worn
ods of assessiJ)g infiltration are
'
gramophone records, Any new ton,
Nor' 'cou1l1' . Harrilllan have at least 'arbitrary..At ODe' stage
theme' at all would, be welcomed as a hit tllne by those .whose hllped "that IUs' citation of ·ter- of the process, dafa: is fed jnto
lob' it i~ to, report this sad ..wr- rorism 'figures, s.!Iarp!y" contr~d_ 'll computer and out comes fI te nicting ,tlillle 'issued. 'in SaigQn; tative answer: ,
,
angle,
,
bY
Boeing
President'
Johnson's
firm
deC!'
would
iJifluence
.'raids
Pt'esident Jnhnson .quashed. ru·.
laration that infiltration reachmours that Washington inllUlQed 52 heavy 'bombers.
All this, was .propagilnda' for ed a record 30,000 in July was
to stop bombing North Vietnam
the world nol for the conference. obtained by such means.

that

rigation

in this

country.

There

were also samples of Czechoslovakian txtiles and machines.
The pavilion of the United
Statcs had good photos of space exploration and model of
the space vehicle that landed
011

the moon.

The IndIan
pavilions

and Pakistani

were full of the

pro·

ducts, both industriaf and handicraft.

•

"

Jndian

pavilion

was

perhap.
the
most'
beauti~
ful building. The Pak,stam
pa vilion was a circular structu-'
re which offered many goods
made in Pakist'an.
The Saudi Arabian I?avilion,
was as religious as it was industrial. We bowed in reverence
when we saw photos of the Holy Haj ceremony and thousands .
of Moslems crowding round the
House of God, There were some
leather works and a replica, of
a 500 tons ship built_·in· Jeddah.
The pavilion of Iran was indeed more than a piece of ar~.
The beautiful' Iranian carpets,
'. miniature, boutiques anil heavy

The pavlilon of tbe Samoon

•

•

•

..

it

t his yeaI'. The Women's Welfa"C Institute, the industries department of the Ministry of
Education, the important high
schools in the capital city such
as MaIaIa; and Rabia Blilkhi
also had small booths

occupied the Suderentand and president Benes resigned and fled to
London where be set up a prov isional government-in-eXile.
Part of
Czechoslovakia-the Subcarpatpian • February 20, 1945, when 12 nonRutbenian prpvince.s--were given
communist ministers re&igned.
t6 Hungary and other paris of the
In May elections a predommatly
nalion given to Poland.
communist government
iormcd by
In March 1939. Hiller diSiolved Gottwald received an 8Y per lenl
. CzechOSlovakia, incorporated Bohemajority and president Benes H!S'gmia and -Moravi'.a into the Third. lied.
.
Reich a$ protectorates and suppor.
Rcgardeq as the bridge between
ted lhe, lll1~omy of S10vakilvwitb east and weast after World War
Dr. JoSllf lfitO~u ptaJdent, .
'
Two; Czechpslovakia-75 . per cent
A stroJi"'~!Ice movement began of wbose POPUlation are estimated

"

,"

The Ministny of Education
had an interesling, and perhaps
.one of the biggest of all tite ex-

C7Jeehoslovakia' After World War 11

O£lo's Verdens GQlIO said
thl:lt
just "as Hiller crushed the CzecHoslovak nation with brutal power 30
years ago, the Soviet leaders nl'w
ha ve used lheir troops to crush the
"Czechoslovak;' Did you
thjnk
aspirations (or a more liberal.slKiety
about the order'! In the Czech Arwhich the whole free world has been
my we are supposed 10 think about 'pleasedto view .. they (the Spvl~tsl
tht: orders. You came to occupy us.
drowned Hungary in blood J2 )'ea~s
You came- at OIght-without
"ago... what has happened now
IS
inv!t.atjon. It would not hurt ':'. :possibly yet. m~re gro~uc
Iholn
much even then, but you started to ,~thel e~nts Jn
u~ga~~. "£
'
shoo I our peopJe and h'ld
\
n
cera, Gh ana,
e
l't""1lmg
c t reno
,tNews" said;
"Russian: We only got orders to, ,"
conie here. We re:ceived no orders:~ "Naked pow~r has WOn again Gver
freedom and in doing so. has more
to shoot. The troops were told to
·behave the~selves. We were
told
than ever spell, its own
doom., ..
we were beUlg sent to combat ,a 'Whatever the case is, we are de.ad
counler-revolution, but When
We
certain that in the end the forces of
ca~e here We did not see any.
freedom. peace and sanity will triuCzechoslovak; Even Ihe Germans
mph over brutish forces 'Of oppr.:swhen Ibey occupied tis didn't go 'as sion and biilio:crency."
far as you .Russians did. You shot
In Lausanne,
Switzerland
lbe
at our natIOnal
monuments--our
·'Feuil/e D'ovis" said:
museums and Our castJe_Why did
'The invader and his. saleUltes

,
,
.
Displav: Column inch, Af· 100
(minimum seven lines p6'f' bt.ertion)
Classified:

o( southern BohenlJu bears its pat.
riotic slogan.
''Ivan go home", long live Svoboda and Dubcek, Soviet dggressors
go home". Again and again
th~
same theme was repeated
'\Jcm(lcracy. independence, neutrality".

tal hung a row of
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the broad fields and wooded hills

There were

of Tabor, 80 km from Prague Then
a few'tank units could be glimpsed,
pac~ed discretly
away from (he
road in the sbel..... of some trees,
On the outskirts of Prague our car

......

different story.

megaphone: inviting, people to sIgn
petitions demanding the wlthllrawal
of the jnvaders.
People scrambe'd for leaflets thrown from passing cars and (or rough,
ly printed broadcasts givmg
the
latest news.
Many of the wall posters carry
the number plates of civil:Hn ,ars
said to have been used by collabora.tionists arresting politicians
and
writers, Reports said that occupants
of cars bearing these numbers had
been stopped and in some cas~s be-

-- .. _--....

I he paper S<iys thai even Ihis five
per cent. Ih comparison to what happened in Japan, is too much. With
It two thirds of lhe people of the
world can be annihilated it says.
The increasc In Ihe prOduction o(
these nuclear
stockpiles by these
three countries can not create such
imbalance that would affecl the nu.
dear stockpiles of the United Statcs or the Snviet Union.

'

livery house along the road acros~

through?"

,

(Iffer beautiful samples. of a variety of textiles,
in various
coloura and shades, But ,whether, like past years, these samples are mass produced and

Czechs Make Their Feelings Evident

Yesterday'i Am.1
In an editorial
ghanlSlan In the past 50 years
l'ornmcnls on thtA hydrugen bl)mb
He also outlined the domestic and
test of France "FrnaJl}' France suIntcrnational
causes since the al·
l'cssfully I,:oncluded
Its hydrogen ,1<1 inment of Independence that fwd
bomb. tetit. and thus entered the
:in adverse effect on the progr;:>s.i of
nuclear group
of natIons·',
the
Afghanistan.
paper says.
Slatlstlcs
show thai lJ5 per cenl
There is no doubt that in the past
. of the currenl nuclear stockpiles arf> " SO years (he public of Afghani'ilan
owned hy the Sovlel Union and the
UOited
Stales. and the rest
by
En~land. ;mll People', Republic tlf
( hma,

'
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ny Afghan pavilions. The'shoW
in the two

.

'\

", I "

.,'

The ioterilatjonaI.and 'Mllharl
h'idiistrilll goods' ~uch ail~bqse~, "~., ,~';..;: .,
pavilions in ;Tashen this' Yliar
cars' refrigerators ahd btl!er,'
were, ""11
>u
0 f a vane
,'g o
- , disp'Iayed outside' w~'
,
. t'y oJf
m' achines'
,re 'ex.amples of Iran's pr~,8l1,:;,
. ods, c'ommOdi'ties",machines anti
pictorisl rcpresciltatioll of space
in ,the ,past" few, y~ars. ".: ',t'"
,research and pr{)jects"
,,'. , .' "
The German Federal,!Re~~-::.
I
I had the honour of being
lic, Polis!), and SovietP,a~mus'"',
present; in the first opening of
also had examples of maclililes';"
the exbibition on the second
built, in., these ·counlries. ;~t~",J
day of' Jashen.
.of the'se countries conc~t:ral!!d:_
I
on tfiachine Jools and;' ;acner'a" '
The pavilion of the Ministry
tors There was an: he'licOpter'
of Intormation and Culture ,was,
outs'ide the So:vlet .', pavllibJr. It
the' nrst one visited after· His
carr.ies 32 passe:ngers.
Majesty opened the fair.
There were lOme woollen pie'Afghan Films had. a number I
ces and 'arts $0 :Work in t!;le
of good
photos on Afilhanis'
TUrkish pavilion., The YugoS:tan' in the past 50 years. Eqlavian pavilion bad, models of the'
ually in teresting was the small
damps· and ' bydroeleCtric' 'and '
booth of the GovernmenTPrin_
agricultural "projeetS constructti ng Press and Book Pub1l8h-'
ed by that country
in Pakistan
ing Agency, in both of',which
and other ,countries.
books and pamphlets'1'puhIlBh-,
ed in Afghanistan. 'during the
The'French pavilion was very
past year were displti~, ,
rich in', consumer goods, machines: especially those machi~es,
The, Afghan TeXtile Compathat are used in dental clIOlCS.
C<lS~S

,

,

'

THE KA,BU'L TIMES

It is an invitatIOn to
Withdraw
that the Russians ~how no 'jign of
accepting.

\'

, ,By' ~ 8~ ,W,rit.-r

0

kilometres",

. ,'. {

..

,'

,

~y8lt~'::;

or"

ward. Several times
Czechoslovak
l.:ars dri"ing towards tbe
frontIer
flashed theJr lights at us to stop.
Then the driver~ came ruonmg up
to ask anxiously "how is It:lt the
frontier. Are they letting
people

!

"

c

lagos along the road, told the slory
succinctly. ft pointed to the north.
east and said simply "Moscow 2,500

,

I.

tb~1itoiili' '$fowns"Jja~k
,ot~coro~~t"
W'oodf'ted'~I~~uforbaaIT':rageset '~~rtir'~'t::~t:.~g~b)',.~ci-tlUid~"

a

•

,,

\

'

'

'.
Can'tbo;Y,
for:
instance
.
.f.:'~,
,
I
me Ru•.!f'o.nalnits baVe beeh:j,wi- . from:; their: mllth. 'heraldedf.:''iVPrl!1,-;
s
tbe
summit confel'i!!'c:¢
serious tr- ifnt" tbe
' ~ 1<.I,cm I"m,
l'dm t he so
h", ulO S,
,ut: ,
' , , • ,
,_', " " - " '
cuble
In I..P
rd f
"the DC UP iers in ofNhe'
world',
.movemen.-..ome
AODlr"'l1t'v acting upon a strof ·wo s rom
{.~?'
.,~' ......
, . .' ;" ,.,~.
• •
•
I,
<...
• I
J
the city
6S ,~ .•' :' '. ,
''-., I ,.. ~ ...
Every illvention is a private idl'a.
cam
n;
inadequate
and
,m,; ca·
Th
S·
,
t
tr
0 s bave found
:
have·'they
jettisonedl-tlils
' " . g 'ntetligence the SovIet Un·
e OVIe
0 p
"h
arch .
'.'1 ',.1 b I"~ d' that
ir it. ,troop.
nati<ln uliited. Every time tbe
in the wake of tell' m , -m'
,on h edl.vc the would bd gree' names 0'[ a few collaborators ba- 'order to the troops last Tuesd~y
marc e
In
y".
b " e t'
d they have
.
tea
as liberatbr.>.
•
veO' ee!' In n lone ~ , .', ,
night? .
.' . ,'_' . '"
t
.
'...
.."'"
'
. be~n, hIssed, anli;dertded... '.' .
'I'he inner ligorues, of the Kit-:
rnsteaa. they, have found the. The Workers <#,O'dzecho&l,OYa~Ia
... 'I' d ..
hav -' far been
mselves In the rew~e sitlUUion. have lined up 99;!»el'.cent,behtnd ,~m m eCIslOn.
e so "'
,
Instead
of
'bei~
wekoliiiid
Dubcek
and
his
reforms.
concealed
behmd
a
smoke
screun" Afghan pltb
PliblisJrt·t! €\'ery (lay except F~ay
with garlands~ of flower the QC'Half a IdGicn, men ...appanen!!y en of apparent unanimity.
Ush.ing A.gency.
iiI' holiday by rhe Kabul Times Pub
cupiers have been greete\L,ytitl1 are prep~1 to' ,wcirk,'w1th 'tile .
I>
boos. and conten;t~ I811d"l1o>l un- Rbssilins in"setting up a quishdg
IrlllllllllllllllllltllllllllUltlllll1tlllllllllUUllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll1l111I11I1 1IIIIIlliltl 11I1l111111l1llllllli rIIillllllllllllllllllllll tll till I 1I1111l111111111111111l1111l IIlll1l11l11l,II."l1rllllll/llllllllll
,But CZ~ch~sl~vak party I\len
ending stream of I'gulllent:
regime. But"they are a small grbelieve
that this .catastrophic
' Some students "'have been ig- oup and .thii\~ 'influence negili-'
noring the metal and the 'guns gible.
".
blunder in Czechoslovakia will
of
and talking to the' 'RUSsians 'abAp~" 'frllffi' a few pall)phJ~ ~dlpitate lhe diiSolution
out why they came in, what menlionillll 'his name" ex-pIl'sld- the present leadership group in
• is now drawn
'hey have found and how
,they ent Antonin Novotny has also
the Kremlin,
The attention of the world
cal situation in Czech~slovakla has underinJned
can justify their presence, .
been dropped by the Russians as
It' will eilher demolisb Ihe grto the taiks in progress in Moscow between
efforts 'for 'increasing Intemational cooperaInstead of coming in to fight
a polential' Soviet-conti-olled' pup- oup who believe in force and
the leaders and statesmen
of ,Czechoslovation.
Agents of imperialism and 'coun- Jl"1 governor of Czechoslovakia.
the overriding
will and
power
kian and Soviet leaders. The.t:ilks whillh have
ter-revolution these young troIn this baffling fog of non-viol- .. of the Soviet party in the wobeen going on for the past four days seem to
, Tlie Czechoslovakian affairs has been conops have found themselves In a
cnt resistance. the Kramlin
must
rld movement-or else it will
be making headway, since they are still considered to be a' matter between the countries situation with which they can- be quickly finding new theories
put back the clock and give
tinuing after five days. Both sides are still
not
begin
to
cope.
.to
Ilt
ibe·
facts.
'
of the socialist camp. That Is why several ofthese men 'the leadership in, the
willing to negotiate and the reception aceorThis has given rise to repOrts
Th'e major question now
is
fOI'l~ wcre made in the,past six,'mOlltlis ,10'84/1- '
crucial
days ahead, they say,
ded President
Svoboda
of OzechoslovakJa
who can they salvage, from their
ve the dlJferences of views between the na- from free radio stations that so(REUTER)
and his colleagues are all encouraging signs
tions of ,the Warsaw Pact. The visit of some
that a peaceful solution might be reached.
leaders of the sociaUst bloc' to Prague in January, the B.ratlslava ~la\ in which the leaden
Afghanistan, as a peacelovlng, nonaligned
of all the Warsaw Pact nations including Czenation, favours the solution of international
choslovakia part.lcipated. were haibnarks .in
problems tbrough peacefUl means. Holding of
the development of tension.
I drove across the frontier from
talks and exchanges of views 'based on mutOn other walls the Sovie(Red Slar there are: long queues outside the
ual respect, equality of ,nations. and spirit, of
However, this socialist aIfaIr has also Austria last week into aD AJice in
was daubed up and beside ,t the food stores.
understanding is sure to pave the way for solhad its ImI!;8et uP<ln tbe general P<lUtfeaI pat- Wonderland cOunlry where the road
swastika.
signs
are
painted
out.
torn
down,
Crowds wander aimlessJy l.hrough
ving many imP<l'rtant issues. Througb peaceful
tern of international relations. It has increasUnder a roughly drawn pictlJre of
anythe
streets, gathering around
Or
switched
round
to
baffle
tbe
Soed tension.
contact many bigbly imP<lrtant and vital .interHitler were the words "he marches
viN invoders.
one witb a transistor radio :un~d in
again....
national agreements have been concluded and
Along the 160 km_ drive from
to the clandestine stations or readNatWDJLl. fIaas bung at half mast ing tbe innumCT1lble crudels !lu8wlthere are hopes that more such agreements
We hope that the leaders of the countries Ihe frontier 10 Prague I saw few
from
publi<:
buildines,
Beside
them
and treat.ies would follow suit.
.
concerned taking part in the current talks in signs of Soviet troops but there was
ed' posters denouncing the Sovl~l inMoscow will reach accord on the withdraWal of plenty of evidence of how the Czc- new black nags. People in the streets vasion.
wore
in
their
button-boles
wisp.;
of
Uat with the aggravation of the situation
forces on the basJs of peac8fn1 coe:dstenee and l:hoslovak..o; feel·about the five-power
There is a virtual student Sit-In al
red. White, and blue-the national
in eentral Europe and the involvement of s0respec:t for the right of all peoples to be free ' Warsaw PaCl invasion of their ('oun- colours-sombrely adorned With a the statue of King Wence<;las in
me nations in anotber's aJJairs it is not likely
the huge square that bears hiS name.
of any Interference from external forces 'In lry.
black slTipe.
that inlernat;onaI cooperation will be fostered
A youth standing on Ihe plinth or
their internal affairs and to'buDd their life and
As we drew nearer Prague
we
the flower-decked and beflagged eqDoe simple Sign, roughly pai;}ted
nr at lea"t kept at the present level. The critldevelop their national economy' and eulture in
pasSed convoys of Italian and Ruline wUh their own aspirations and Interests. and tacked up in half a dozen vil~ manian cars carrying tourists home- uestrian statue bellowed through a
,

,
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FJ'U1t Company.
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The Turkish pavlllon.
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Other Alo'!-g FRG:CzechBorder

,.
W,~·thd
_'..J'~
,T roop'
" rawa"1 Depe,riuKnt
U 8 C'Ire
·, Ies
On Normalisation ,Of Affairs, Ref~se CO,m' ment'
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NEW ,POWER
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HORSE - BRAND -SOCKS.

HAMIDI

Ahlman Academy

YUASABATTER
JAPAN
STOCKIST:

SANTOKHSING

------

Y CO., LTD.

August' 26. 27, 28 9 a.m,
Karle Seh two hlocks
parliament. Classes for
sery tbrollgh grade elcht.
cial tutorm( in English
IIltenlationaJ studenk.

p.m,

l<I 4

past
nurSpe-

too

Department Store
The oldest and mo,st established store
In Afghanistan at your service

PASHTOON MARKET KABUL

VICTQR COMPANY OF JAPAN iTO.
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slovak negotiations here said Tuesday.

ing last night, chanting "Vvc dUI1'\

~. '.~'

."r

The communique, published by the Ta'ss news' agency, said
t.het both ,ide, had aE!reed on the need to' strengthen the "sar-'i~list cilmn" and to fulfil agreed obligations.
bilateral
signed

The L:Qmmoniquc' said: "The allied troops temporarily present in'
-C7r.'cho;<jlovakii! will not
interfere
in the internal alTairs of the·sociaLE=-t.
republic. The parties arc agreed on
lhe conditions in Czechoslovakia is'
normalised".
It went on: "Both pa_rtie" have
undcrtaken 10 take all necessary rpeu"Ufe for the strengthening of the defensive power of the socinlist (.amp.
iind In fulfil faithfully all their ob-

Dubcek
Urges
Discipline
PI{ AGUE. Augusf 28. (Rculcr).Cl.L'l'hosl(lvakian
ComlTItm;st Party
lcadpr AlexanL!cr Dubcek. 1'peaking
to the nation for the first time. since
the invaSIon of Czechos!0V:lkia
a
week ago. Tuesday app«:abd tu the
reople for more discipline <Is Soviet
tanks
hegan
withdraWing
fnlll1
Prague.
Dubt:l'k and other Czech leadcrs
Mos..:m\l
returned tn Prague from
ye"terday.
Dubcck, whose reformist polil':les
led to the crisis with the \V.usaw
Pact powers. said c1asnc.; With the
occupation forces must be prevented "at ailY price".
He ~aid it had been .agreed il\l the
Moscow talks that the ~fDOPS would
be moved immediately
from
the
towns and villages. The govefllment
administration bad been told
to
resume functioning.
The party leader ~aid' any mistrust of the· Moscow :J.grecnwnt on
the gradual withdrawal of
tronps
wa~ uofounded and \iaid the Soviet
representatives, tab, wanted to contribute to normalisation of the situatioLl in Czechoslovakia.
PresiJcnt Ludvik Svoboda,
also
went on radio to ask the C;:echoslovaks to maintain
thl.ir
"good
sense and discipline".
He said. "the most important thing for
is the normal''ia'...ion of
life. Upon this depends ,the "V ith drawal of, the troops: This will take
place grauually, step bv step. Until
that time t.h~ir presence is it politiL:al reality".
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AUA,Biarra, August 28, (AfPj,--

The b:dtk for Aba. nerve L.entre or
Blafra. v.as raging on amiJ the datttT and thump of gunfir.: yestl:rday
as Hiafran soldiers fought back again .. 1 Nlfieria''j "final pll"il"
l'asuulties have bcen h:gh
anLl
fightIng Sh1\\ "ince
'.he
Nigeriall
troops starlet.! lheir a(h'.tn·e dn :\ba
1\\ () week .. agl l.
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Canadian Gets
Bruin Washing
In Spanish
"

JAPAN'S LEADING MAN UFACTURE,RS
Tr. Radiogram model TRE-666c
ACIDC two-way

OF
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AND
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TRANSISTOR RADIOS, RADIOGRAMS,
,TAPE RECORDERS, TV SETS, ETC.
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VANCOUVR, August 28,
(neuter) .. ,A
27-year-old
Vancouver man who underwent 53 consecutive hours
of Spanish
instructinD can
now speak the language gr"'llmaticaJly and w.lth good
pronunciation teachers said
here today,
Paul Barry spoke nO Span,
ish hefore.' He now is able'
to eonverse with a group
of Spanl~rds, although they
said the vocabulary was a
little weak.
Matt 'Vallenn, supervisor of 'the team of teachers
who instrueted Barry, descdbed the result as a "bona
fide success".
He said' Barry started tb.,
course at .. a.m. Illst ,Thursday and stayed on his f~t
untll 9.,30 a.m. on Saturday
with only occasional bteaks
for snacks.
'He will ,be tested again
in 30 days and 90 days.

want to live on our knees" and
"We, wanl to know the whole
truth".
The march began in' Wcnccslas
square where they, lined' tip
25
abreast,
The crowd' jeered at bysanders in
shop doorways who did no~
join
the procession.
As the marchers throng~d
tbe
entrance to parliament, a
deputy,
Poldniak, told them from a
first
floor window: "Parliament 'vill not
endorse any agreement .Ih,al is against our freedom tu speak and to
write, or against our sovcreig.,ty".
There was a great roar of appro'
val when he
added, "Parliament
docs not agree with the
M (lSl.'OW
communique".
"We will do our best to lllake
this republic democratic, SOVl'reign
and free".
Earlier, free Cza:hoslnvak
r<..ldio
~ations voiced
criticism of
the
compromise agreement reached
m
Moscow between Russian anJ (ICchoslovak leaders.
Radio Czel'hoslovakia'~ fam IUS
news commentator J iri Dinslbir told
fellow-countrymen in a
hroadcast,
monitored in Vienna, they 'i!,ollld
go on trusting Party Sccr~t.tI.I Ale·
xandcr Dubcek. ailhough '"
'\h\\
many unhappy faccs in Prag:Jc t{lnight, muny men crying".
Dinstbir said: "None tbe
les"
I believe we should waiL I
Illtle
longer before drawing our l'ondusions".
:'One fad is obVious,
h0wever:
We should not abandon our ;Oec,ls.
The way Dubcek spoke hiS speech
was eloquenL on that point.
We
can go on putting all our trust ll1

time since the end o[ World War II.
':ft looks as if. the, Russians arc
taki'
.. B

.ng chIef
o~er Gustav
now"
.avarjan
pollee
Haering, border
said

here"

~~r1ier. yesterday,

CzcchJslovak

on'ttals III Prague said Czccho.lo.,
vakia had', to agree to Soviet troops
being statIoned along the border as
part of Ihe agreement' reached
i~
Moscow.
Border trame acruss th~
threc
B<lvarian-Czel:hoslo~ak
l'heckp')int"
has come almost tu a "tandslill
A Bavud a'n interior ministn' spClk_
C"i'rnan said' thc Soviel lind..
cIJukl
b(' observed at Wnidhaus and Schirnding, two of the three ~·ftl~~ings fln
Ihe border.

Americl;).n troops were out in forl.'c
Tuesday along the West
German
Czech'oslovak border here.

, U.S.

army detachments. Jined roads in frontier areas and were! considerably morc nUmerl)US than usunl at croSSOver points. G. I. man~
ncd high venTage
points lo?king
inlo Czccfioslovnkia witb telephoto
equipment whilc Amerlcait aud Ge~
rnlan communications' . ~ehk'le~ set
up listening posts.
No German troops were in evidence bey(md the ·usual l:Lmtingents
of bnrdl'r gUiHds and cU'.toms ageDts,

The frontier remained c1u~ed ye!'IeI'd:!}; rrom the Czechoslov:tk side.
and observers expected it to rf:'main
S() tlnlil the Soviets could move bordns patrols of their own mlo posilin n.

Tass S,ays Socialism Won't
Be Hurt By Inte'rvention . .

MOSCC?W, Augusl 281 (AFP) -\IS!O\ uk lymmunique .IS an ;mporI he Soviet News Agem'y 1 tl',g 1 ul,lnt political docurnen, v.hKh opens
csday. refuted .char~es ~h'll trll: miltr Iw llpportunitics in th·.. struggle
tary lntcr\lent~on In Cz~d,(:~;'ll\'.lk':1
a::ainst counter-revoluli'on;::n forle's
wt~llid Jarnage world SOCialism anL!
anu against intrigues Ilf IlTlpl.-f1allsm,
'Wid the Mos(.·ow agreement was a
for consolidation uf s'KJaJi ...t 1"alnS
<;crillu'i blow to imperialist iCm:es.
in Czechoslovakia and {UI '.her tiC\'t'11lL' ilgency said imperial."rl had
lopmenl 01 lnendly
rcJJtiuns wilh
hoped for the isolation of Czechos~
the
people.. of thc Soviet Union
lovakia [rom the socialist commuanti other sOl:J.aJlsl countrie::..··
nily. but it was now .:lppdI'cnt thai
I he agency 'iaiu Prcsid~;1t Svobo"a,id" tu the CzecboslllVilk p~,lple- da annollnl'ct! \In the radio that the
a,lHj the Moscow talks had ,,:r,'!'ngLhe
prcsenl'e uf ttlli('d troll~S 111 t lcch·
neu the internat!onal
~' Inllll,lnlS , uslovukia was a "pulitkal I'pitlity"
movement and foilcd thl' Illlpt'rlalisl - Ullli! ~llrmal life Was rc.,:llfed.
e
plaD.
1
P:n ty Lcau<:'r Alexander Dubeck
"As soon as the fadiJ announced, also spoke. S<lid Tass, and the lir'il
that ;J r('port on the results of the
signs of an improvcmc<ll in the l'ltl~lks ~~ Moscow will. f~JIII\w " ... aid(j ui.ttion WL're il1read~ n'-ni,Yabk' III
I ass, thousands of cltll.:ns ul Pra-~Prague. .
gue gat~cred around hHld",pcak~rs.
It said .the Czet.:hoslovak govern"They received the !"o~iet..Czcch· Inent statement that H had nnt ask·
ed the Security Council to raise Ihe
Czechoslovak problem cxpoS'td the
"machinations" of sevcr.J1 (IN lUl!ntries.
Dubeek", he said,
Tass said: "Statements \\oerc latcIn Washington, ollicial l'lrdes refI~ made in somC' placc.;
alileglng
used to comment on tbe C(,lnmuthat" thc actions t.aken by ;dlicd co'
nique. A State Department' spokesuntries in connection WIt:1 'Ihe ev·
man said: "We will be
!'ludying
L'nts in Czechoslovakia WlItdd uamcarefully botb the communique and
NEW DELHI. Augu" 28, (AFP) age world socialism.
.
its consequences in Czechoslovakia
-External affairs minister of statc
"The author of Slh:h <;tatl.'smenh
in terms of Czechoslovakia's rights
Baliram Bhagat ycsterday· named
retreated before impcriilli.;: prcpag'
under the United Nations Charter".
South 'Africa and Rhodesia as I:!eing ~ anda and in eUcct called for surren~
Other world reaction to the Mos- among "those dark 'spots where the
d~r tp the: counter-revolution."
cow compromise agreement includdignity of man is violated' ,.every
concll!sion, Ta~ oa:d the, 51"
cd:
day". •
!.~~ ..
',uggle :, il~inst , imperialism called
London-The Br;tish communist
Opening the 13th Uni~ Nations 'for principles, con,sistency. re'ilT:::..int
party called tbe agreement "dn im- seminar on the elimination o{.'nll
and flexibility,
portant first step towards reSOlvmg
forms of racial discrimination, 8hathe recent crisis". Informed
r.(In·
gut suid' that in this
lnterna!iunal
communist sources predicted
that. Human Rights year, tl:le
peoples
Czechoslovakia would
return
to
Ihoughts were inevitably turned 10
communist dict~torship under
the
those countries where racial
and
watchful eye of Soviet trO<?ps.
other discrimination was practised,
Rome-Italian communi~t par(.:y
He 'said tribute 10 the "r:1ltrtyrs
KABUL, August 28, (Bakhsecretary Luigi Longo said
they
of t,hc fight (or equality" and extar),-An agreement on the esappreciated the fact that" 'n
such
pressed sympathy and support to all
tablishing of an international
a "dramatic" situation, it had been
those still struggling fOf fundl',ncn'
research centre on Kushanid
possible to reach a political, ~lutal Human Rights.
period was signed between the
tion.
Speaking On behalf of the
UN
Ministry af Information and
"Wc hope the agreements reached
Soc·~tary General, Marc Schreibt'~·
Cldurc and UNESCO yeserday,
will allow the CZechoslovak peuple . til' the UN Humun Rights d~v;~ion
Mohammad Khalid Roshan,
and communist party to yrogrcss in, ..aill j,l was appropriate the seminar
the deputy 'minister af Informcomplete autonomy with the process
was held in thc land of Mahatma
of democratic renewal and lonsoliGandhj whom racial discrirllmation
atilln and Culture, and Mehde.datillO of the socialist sqciety begun
in South Africa had
transfUr'lled
etd Manja, the director af the
with the decisions~ of the
central
'rrom a privale lawyer into 0..1 ~PJl'ltCulture Department of UNEcommittee last Januarv·.
ual leader uf millions of people"
, SeQ, signed the agreement, whPari~The
French- Communist ~
Delegatcs from '24 countries
in'
ich p,'ovides far the establishParty's political hureau descnbed the
duding Afghanistan are
attending
men t or a study and research
agreement as a "positive fac!"
thc semin:lr organised by the
UN
centrc
to study the impact af
Stockholm-Swedish Pre;nier Tage
and the Indian government
till' Kushanid periad, in the
Erlander commented:
"The con- , Delegates to the IO-day ~cmjnar
Cer~tl al Asian regioq.
tents of the agrcement ~re not prewill disl'uss national and
interna·
cise but, it will constitute part of
tional measures lu combat
raciul
Thl' Gencral Assembly of
sphere of influence of Russia. 1 he
prejudice, and will review in depth
thc UiJited Natians last year
e
future will show
what that
may
thc origins and cons qUC!J1CCS
of
decided to sri up for the study
mean".
c010ur and racial discrimination.
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Anti- Racism
Seminar Opens
In New Delhi

In

Iranian Trade
Minister Cedis
Fruitful
KAUUL, August 28, (Ilakhtar),-Ira~ian

Commerce Mmisler Dr. Ali
Naqi Alikhani wbo
came here at
thc invitation of the Planning MInisler Dr. Abdul Samad . Hamed to
participate in the national festt"ities
left Kabul for home yesterday.
He told a Bakhtar reporter that
his talks with Afghan olTIct&ls on
the expansion and development of
. commercial ties were ffllli.iul nnd
expressed the hope that these rdations will further expand .
He said he was happy that hc
had been able to participate in the
nation. jubilee of the brotherly and
ncig'hbourly people of :\fgh:tnistan.
During his stay here h~ was leceived in audience by His Majesty,
met acting Prime Min::il~r Dr. Popal and held talks on lhe exp:m',;,:)O
or economic ties.
Dr. Hamed, Afghan ambassador
to Tehran, ARsadullan Seraj, and
fran Ambassador
Mahm0ud Ferougbi saw him off at the airport.

u.s.

Caol To
Kiesinger's NATO
Meeting Proposal
WASHLNGTON,

August

28,

(DA r).~ West German

Chancellnr
Kurt George Kiesingers'
proposal
Sunday of a NATO summit con'
rerenl'e has met with a '/er)' cool
reception by Ihe U.S. State D.:part11\('llt, where leading officials openly
t.'xpres'i strong doubts about the usefLllne!;'i of such a meeting.
While a department
,;pokesman
Monday denied as ·'incorrc.,,;t"
rep.orts 'that Washington was urticiaJlv
dissatj"jied with the propo!:.al. these
Sllurces ..aid unofficially that
long
and thorough consultations
must
~how clearly thE' value of such a su·
Illlllit before it could be held.
They especially professed
themselve'i unable to see what th~ proposed cunference should
pr::Jduce,
since a mere assertion of the strength of the Atlantic alliance w(ll1ld
embarrass thc U.S. government which maintains that everything i~.
right in NATO.
The ollicials also strongly d,)Ubted
the alleged
readiness of
Fr~nch
President Charles de' Gaullt' III atlend such a demonstration nl
the
NATO partners.

an

UN Signs Agreement To SetUp

Kushanid Research Centre Here

Lagos Army Suffers Heavy
Losses In Aba Fighting
"~

the

~;h k~~sto~er~~~~o~~~Vat~ebO~~:~

PRAGUE, August 28, (Reuter),Th ousan
' d s 0 f angry Prague citizens
marched on their parliamellt build-

us

",

sltlons at several points along

MOSCOW, August ,28, (AFP),-The occupation trooDs in
k
1
zec os pva ia wi! nat'interfere in the country's affairs and
be withdrawn On ag,'eed,nand,'t,'ons
as the s,'tuat,'o'n ther'e' be"
comes 'normal", the joint cammunique on the Soviet-CzechoChI

/

MtJNlCH, August 28, (Reutcrl.~
Soviet troops Tuesday took' up po-

PRICE: AF, 4

If this battle depended or,
big
guns alone the Nigerialls would be
in Aba by now. but the Biafrans 'He
lighting bal'k against 'iupi'l'I,)r weapon'i to hold evcry inch (II ground
IIlt'y

c~n.

A ba lies in the centre of what i~

left of Biafru. A coml11etda[
aud
auminiiJ.rative centre. Its
arterJe,~'
'it retch out to keep a siZ~dble por'
tion of this country '.j,live.
YeSlerday in Aba YOli c(lulri hear
the clatter and din of ..mall arms
fire occasionally interrupt':'d by ~po
radic aftillery fire.
'Nigerian losses havc ht'.:n f:Jr hf'a\'i'~r than the Biafmn~' in this off·
cnsivc. Their dead urc on the battlefields the ro,u)<; .stretchin~
north
from federal-held Port Harcourl.
Thl' Biafrans have been resi~t ing
with small arms, but thf"y have br~'
ken down the Nigerian ad·':mce to a
slow-motion ding - don,.: affair.
On many days the ,Nigerlan<; have
not advanced at all. and in "'l'wraJ
sectors tbey lLre still ~7 kn'. frum

Aba,
The fierceSI baltle has been ~nfol
ding On the Port fJarcourt·Aba road.
The Nigerians there llre
backed
up by a large number of armou red
cars af,ld tanks, but acco,'ding
tu
tbe latest battle report from
tht'
front ,the Biafrans hUd beaten them
back five km. to a point 14 . km.

[rom Aba,
Aba iotself is a grim stronghold as
refug.ecs trek through il seeking sa~
fer' places to. shelter from the ,war
In the last three days the refllgees~
men. women and
r;hildren --have
been pouring in frqrn the Port Harcourt-Aba road, trekking hopclt"ssly to spmewbere else.
Mothers have 'given birth to I children on tbe roads~and then continued-and children nave died
on
their mothers' back.

nr the central Asian civilisatinn du,:ing the Kushanid era,
t.:cnlres

in

Afghanistan.

th~

Sov-

iet Union, India, Iran and Pakistan.

The one i'n Afghanistan will
br' the Iieison office between
lhe other centres

and will

in the area

gather and coOt'dina-

tL' information and

research.

The cent"e will also keep
"on tact with thosc experts and
orientalists who are engaged in
the study of the K!ushanid period,

Anwari To Head
Cultural Mission
In Washington

"U.8. Democratic Convention :

H,HH Forces Display Greater Strength
eli IC AGO.

August .2~, t Rl'uter).
-.Rival Humphrey and McCarthy
furces prepared yesterday for it .bittcr floor fight over the
V ictnal11
issue' at last night's second turbulent
session of the DClllocratk naliclnal
convention.
Supporters of Vice Ptesl(iI;nt Hu-'
beft H. Humphrey and Sen. ELlbene
J. McCarthy-the nun.1bcr on~ and
numbL:r two - candidates for
the
presidential nomination-stnod strongly opposed over the issue of
a
bombing halt as a lIec:'~';:lry prelude
to Vi'etnnmese peace n'.:gAiatipl1s._
In convention votes Monday anCl
early yesterday Humphtp.y
ffq'CCS
displayed greater str~nglh.
Meanwhile, there Wa~ ,I
str.mg
possibility t~at Preside(l~ .lohnso.n
would travel to the ,;onve:lltion from

the LB] ranch in Texas today,

If

he does, delegates are prepared to

give him" 60th birthday party,
Expectation thal

the

Pr~<;ident

tIed more thun 1,000 antl·W<!.l pn 1 •
wLlulJ arrive hen: I'llI' ,I
persollal
testors I ~ miles (24 I,m I 11 :r'!l nf
appcurance increased .:Ifter Chit.:'H~ll's
thc
.convention hall,
mayor Ricitrd J. Daley lGld reporThe convq.ltion battl.;>,.
la',lI0;':
tcrs he would not be surprised to
until
morning,
centred
lJn
lhe.:
'i(':.Il~ee Johnson fly in from 1 exas.
ing of southern deleglltes anti the
. The: President may take Ihe (Jppurtunlty to slop personally
any 'IOO-year-old unit rule, whcreb~. in
some !'>tates. delegates ll111st
\'( Ie
draft Johnson movement He said
with the majority.
Sflturday that he was "nfJ~ a I:andi. date {or anything
but a
fl)L'kin~
By nearly a t.wo-to-llll.'
l1Iar~m
chair".
the convention reje<."ted .In (itlcmpl
The draft ,Kennedy rnovemc,:nt Iflst
by the McCarthy furces In poslpon e
Its steam when Sen. Edward Kena
'debate on the se:)tin~ of
rnul'
nedy Monday strongly urged sponsouthern delegations. 1 he vutt' was
sors of the movement not. to place
l·t>nsidcred u vkto~y .1I1J a tc"t of
his name in nomination with ,the
strcngth by Humphrey f'wee-,.
names Qf
Humph.rey,
MI.Ctirthy,
Scn. George S. McGovern of South
Dakota and Gov. Lester MaddOX of
The McCarthy backers had l haGeor~ia,
Ilenged the seuting of dcleg,.lles from
Even before the Vietnam
issue Texas. Georgia, Alabama and Nc:rth
wa!S raised, tbe convention got 00'
Carolina 00 the ground ,d~lt"gates
to its cxpected stormy ·'Start and as: in states w:re ~I~ct~? wI:hllut .r~
the delega~es battled over t~c iss.ue" ga~d. to r~lclal mlD?:ltl~s ,~n~~,u.~~ng
of credentials and rules, pol!l'c b'lt-iflI Ne:gl nes .lI1d ~exlcan AmJ.: ,1 1'.,1: ....

,Dr, Anwari
KAUUI.. August 28, (Bakhtar),"I he former minister of education
Dr. rviohamm\ld Osmun Al}wari, ba~
bt'PI1 appointed head of the Afg1}an
Cultural Mission in
Washington.
. Th~ propofXll for his appointmertt
has been i.lpproved by the cabinet
i.lnd endorsed by His, Majesty
the
King', an ':.tnnounl'cment said.

